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W. HAYS ADDRESSES FARM ASS'N SATURDAY
lYS purposeof association
NOT TO BEAT DEBTS, BUT SEEKS

CHANCE TO MEET OBLIGATIONS

J. W. Hays, of Hale county, prominent in the Far--
srs' Holiday associationof
asized that the new organizationwas not formed with
g "Intentions of beating just debts, but only to seek
cessarylegislation thatwould give the farmeran oppor--
111V tu iimcb ma juai uuniiuwuiis witiiuuu me 10SS 01
; life's savings." in an addressbefore a lartre Broun of

I It T ill 1 1 !rmers at tne juiiueiieia uity
H

YSTALWILL

ESTABLISH ICE

STATION HERE

instruction Is Underway;
"Cotton" Dobbs Will

Be Manager

Construction is underway by the
still Ice Co. of Lubbock in the

tiding of n modern one-stor- y ice
Ition at Fifth street mid South
richoll.
I'he new station will be rcfrigcr- -

. will have n 20-to- n vault, and
ll be equipped with n scoring and
iding machine.
rhe new station will occupy a por- -

lii of n lot 50 by ICO feet, pur
eed by tho Crystal Ice Co., which
owned by W. Paul Fnulkner of
bbock, and A. G. Winn of Swcot--

r.

With an increase in business tho
.many plans the building of an ice
rufacturingplant. In the meantime
ii" will be brought in from Lub- -

rk by truck.

JNERAL SERVICES

HELD SUNDAY FOR
MRS. CARRIE SMITH

' - Fir t Baptist Church of this
was filled to capacity Sunday af--

inoon, when friends irom inr nnu
gathered at three p. m. to pay

hr last respects to Mrs. Carrie
mth, who died at two o'clock Fri- -

morning, April 14, at her home
the Daugherty community, near

oydada, following an illness of three
cka. Pneumonia was given as tho
use or nor death.
Mrs Smith was the mother of Mrs.
m Hutson anil Misses Virgie Mae
id Dovey Smith.
Rev. J. F. Grizzle officiated at the
ncral sen-ices-

, and interment took
ace immediately thereafter in the
Uleficld Cemetery, under the di
ction of llammons Funeral Home.
The pallbearers were: Pat Boone,
K. Norman, J. C. Houk, H. L. Cog--

11. D. G. Hobbs, and Roy Shotwell.
Deceasedwas a residentof Little- -

tll for three years, coming here
rom Hereford, Texns, where she had
led for five years. She only moved
her farm home at Daugherty about
month ago, where she was mnking

rr homo with her sisterand brother--
law, Mr. and Mrs. Todd Day.
She was born November 27, 1877,

faking her fifty-fiv- e years of age at
cr death. She whs tho widow of W.

Smith, her husband having prcde--

med her thrco years ago.
Uecoascd had been a member of

po Baptist Church for many years,
bid was a member ofrthe First Bap- -

1st while in Llttlofield.
She was survived by three sonsand

wee daughters;D. A., of Mesa,
ami Ernest nnd Gene of

(nzona, Mrs Hutson and Misses
nnd Dovoy of Llttlofield,

nree sisters, Mrs. Dny of Dnughcrty,
(Continued on Last Pago)
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'olice Take 12
From Train

For Investigation
Twelve men wirn taken from a

'eight train in Littlefield Monday nf
ernoon bv officers nnd tnken to tho

City Hall for investigation.
Iittlefipld was carried out

ns part of the program In
'"- - search lor tho-- men who robbed
no Muleshoo bank. All those who
fcro investigated hens Monday were
"una to have not hadany connection

w tho Muleshoe robbery and ware
nmediutely released. DeputyShafiff

rvmrayen wac in charge ei w
.m inveeUflftUiMi, iM,w mm

onn BMr a B.T OttM

this section, repeatedlyem--

.TT 11 n a "nan Saturdayatternoon
Mr. Hays was introduced by C. W

Smiley, president of tho Littlefield
unit of the Fnnners'Holiday associa
tion who presided at tho meeting.

Seek Better Market
Among the many purposes of the

association,pointed out by Mr. Hays,
is the establishing of a stable market
for the farm commodities that would
nssure production and a fair margin
of profit for the producer.

He also stated that the larger com-
panies of the United States were us-

ing lobbyists successfully to bring
nbout legislation that would protect
the larger corporation's interesteven
at the cost of the farmers andsmall
town businessman by additional tax-
ation.

"Some of tho major companies,"
Mr. Hays continued, "arc guaranteed
ns much as six per cent profit on
their investment by the government,
at the expenseof debt and tax bur-
dened farmersand small town busi-

ness men, while according to statis-
tics, 72 per cent of the children in
cities under 10,000 population are
undernourished. And this happens in
a nation with a vast surplus of farm
products."

Mr. Hnvs al?o urged the farmers
to "stand behind the local merchants,
bnnki'i's. newspaper and business
men," pointing out tnai incy were
spokes in the wheel of the commun
ity.

Given Temporary Relief
In a letter from Arthur

senntor from this dibtrict, the various
farm organizations of this section
were informed that a bill declaring a
moratorium on all county sales for
30 days was passedearly in April.

Mr. Duggnn's letcr leads in part:
"This law was given for such a

short time for the reason that it is

expected that both the Federal and
the Stnto government will enact some
permanent measure that will save the
homes by tho time this law expires.

If not, it will simply be extended
ngain. I think you, and tho other far-

mers and homo owners in that section
may depend upon it that the Legisla

ture will give you nmpiu jiui.-.h-

before it is through XXX.
"I nm very hopeful that this legis-w- ,,

mnv enact into law some real
protection for the home owners, be

fore the session is over, and I be--

Hove it will."

American Legion
And Auxiliary to

HaveChickenSupper
o

At a meeting of the local-uni- t of
tho American Legion and Auxiliary

'Monday evening, April 10, It was ie- -

cided to ontcrtnlK witn a cnichim
supper Monday cvenif.g, April 24.

A special program Is expected to

be arranged for thatevening, and all
membersof the Legion and Auxiliary

nro invited to bo present, j
Claude Clark, Mess Sergeant, will

havo chargo of the cats.

Ulow a whistle behind a Now York
pedestrian nnd he'll instinctively turn

so accustomedhas ho become to
walking with traffic signals deter-

mining his direction.

Approximately GOO children parti-

cipated in tho Easteregg hunt staged
Sunday afternoon Jn. tho city park,
adjacentto the Legion home.

The affair was sponsored by the
American Legion auxiliary and assist
ed by membersof tho Legion post.

W. E. Hcatly capably entertained
the little guests in tho Legion home
nrinr tn tho hunt, and later marched
them in lino out-sid- e of Uie build-

ing, whoro tho signal was given for
tho hunt to begin.

BUILDING NEW HOME

G. W. Falls ia building a five-roo-

residence two blocks north and two
blocks west of the High school, in the
Hick Sekefil. Addition, Materials are
UJHgjNwilttiJ by the Lamb County

Limber Ce.

--ARGE NUMBER OF CHILDREN

IN EASTER EGG HUNT SUNDAY

Freight

J. G. SINGER IS

ACTING POST
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WORK UNDERWAY

IN DRILLING OF

NEW CITY WELL

Will Put City in Position to
Get Three Per Cent

InsuranceCut

Work is underway by tho city in
the drilling of a now water well north
and cast of tho presentwells, accord-

ing to City Commissioner Carl Ar-

nold.
This new well will give tho city a

per capita wntcr supply in accordance!
with state requirements, una win ii
the city in n position to get a three
per cent reduction in the insurance
key rate.

The new well will be a h type.

SeveralLittlefield

Women Attend Club

Meeting at Hereford

Both the Woman's and Junior Stu-

dy Clubs of Littlefield nro being re-

presentedat the Seventh District con-

vention of the Women's Federated
Clubs, which is being held in Hero-for- d

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day of this week.
Mrs. Pat Boone, who was elected

delegate at tho club's meeting on Ap--
,ril o, to representwu iwtu, uhi

Study club, left Wednesday morning

for Hereford, accompanicu uy miss
Lora Arnn and Mrs. JacK jonnson,
as delegates from the Junior club.
They plan on returning nucr--

noon.
Mrs. W. H. Gardner, president, and

Mrs. J. H. Barnctt, treasurer01 me
local Womnn's club, plan on attend-
ing tho meeting Friday.

Mrs. F. G. Sadler, chairtnan of the
American Homo Department of the
Seventh District, loft Littlefield Wed
nesday morning, joining several club
women in Lubbock, enrouto to tho
meeting in Hereford. Those who ac-

companied Mrs. Sadlor to tho con-

vention were: 'Mrs. Bob Higgins of
Hereford; Mrs. W. Y. Burden of
Wellington; Mrs. C. B. Duke of Tul-i- a,

Division Chairmen; Mrs. A. T.
Biggars, president of tho City Feder-
ation of Lubbock; and Mrs. Jnmes H.
Goodman, president f tho Twentieth
Century CJub of Lubbock. Mrs. Sad-

ler will sprye as Resolution Chairman
nt the convention.

Grass was seen growing on a
downtown street in New York city
tho other day and a newspaper com-

mented upon tho fact.

LeaderMoving
To New Location

With the publication of the
next Uiuo of the Lmb County
Leader, this paperwill occupy iti
nw; location at 412 Phelpsavenue,
Mxt door to the EnochsLand com.

' Workmen will start moving the
machinery to the new location
Thursday morning1. However, this
will n interfere wikh the Leader
'takhnr car of your printing re--

ejuirMtt, promptly and render-la-g

effisWt trvWa to tbe pwkUc.
r-- fW ft V

'i.
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Ilcka Hoffcr of Beading, Pa.,
.claims tho world championship OS

'pretzel twister, herrecord being 48
pretzel per minute . . , andmaintain
fog this average . . . Helen ia not
complaining, what with beer on Up
and pretocb In jgniind, '

FIRE DESTROYS
DUPLEX APARTMENT

TUESDAY MORNING

Fire of unknown origin completely
dcstioyed the Jock Henry apartments,
a short distance south of the city hall,
about three o'clock TuesdaVTOorning.

The fire was discovered by W, J.
Chesher, and when the fire depart-
ment reachedtho scenea few minutos
later, the entire housewas in flames.

Mrs. F. E. Beard and daughter,
Margaret, the only ones "bctfupying
quarters In tho house at the time of
the fire, wore out of the city Tues-
day night. Part of their furnishings,
which were saved in tho fire thai de-

stroyed their home a few weeks ago,
were destroyed in tho ,firo Tuesday
morning.

A total of 2250 In Insurance was
carried on tho houseand f,urnjjhipsfs,
it was reported.

In need of money, a. Now iorK
woman decided to rent'vierA phono-
graph records. She is. dolriSvell,

Since the establishmentof tho Spur!
experiment station In 19Q9 through
the act of the Texas Legislature,
much attentionhas beengiven to tho
introduction, development and grow-

ing nnd utilization of fccd crops for
tho drier sections of the vcet. Devel-

opment and gowlng ot feed ciops
make much fnsterprogress than utili
zation. With this thought In view the
Snur experiment station adopted, ni
number of years ago, as one oi its
major activities, a study ncrtajnljuj to
tno utilization oi west. ipms iaa
on tho farms where they were being
grown.

Farm feeding In Toxas and Wet

coming,9m of the" leadingwurtas of
farm mhwrum. teeaing iaewwevBi
opd - rfuUy Vefldut4 wtHtri
Hwnifl

APPOINTED

MASTER HERE

Lamb
THE PLAINS
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BROWNFIELD

GOLFERSDOWN

LOCALS SUNDAY

'Littlefield to Meet Lubbock
Country Club In

Next Match

The Littlefield Golf club lost their
second match in the South Plains
golf tournament Sunday afternoon
when they wore downed by a team
from Brownfield by a final score of
13 to 10. The locals lost tho first
match of the tournamentto Slaton,
Sunday, Apiil 2. '

Bob Badger, .of the Littlefield club,
.tooK the major match,of the Sunday
(match by winning over his Brown- -

field opponent on the 23rd green.
Littlefield ia scheduledto meet the

Lubbock country club team in their
third match of the tournament Sun-

day, April 30, at Lubbock. This pro-

mises to bo Littlcficld's most diffi-
cult contestof the entire tournament,
with Lubbock already victorious over
both the Lubbock Meadowbrook and
Slaton clubs.

Are Reappointed
To City Offices

At the meeting of the city com-

mission Tuesday night, W. G. Street
was reappointed city secretary,and
Floyd Wynn was reappointed ns paid
fireman.

SHERIFF IRV1N COVERING
PLENTY OF TERRITORY

Sheriff lrvln reports to the Leader
that he is "kept hustling" these days.
Thursday last ho went to Wichita
Falls to take a patient to the State
Institution there, returning Friday.
Sunday, accompaniedby D. R. Irvin,
ho went to Terrell, Texas, returning
Tuesday morning. He was accompan-
ied as far as Dallas by Jim Etter.
Wcdnesdny morning ho left again for
Wichita Falls, stating ho expected to
return about Thursday.

Twenty-eigh- t years ago there wore
350 restaurantsin New York. Today
there are nearly 5,000 restaurantsIn
tho city.

risk clement in feeding and to con-

vinco the skeptical that the sorghum
grains and forces nre excellent for
production of pork, mutton, beef,
butter nnd eggs.

"Feeders'Day" will bo held at the
Spur experiment station on May 5,
at which time tho final feed lot re-

sults of 1C8 days feeding tests on
five pertinent feeding problems will
be announced:

I (1) Which Is the best variety of
bundle feed?

(2) Does it pay to grind bundle
feed for yearling steers?

(3) Can cotton seed be profitably
substituted for cotton seed meal in
the fattening of ration.

(4) Is .trench silage more profita-
ble in the ratien than cured bundle
feed?

(6) Is it profitable to add eyster

HAS LIVED IN

THISCITYFOR

MANY YEARS

-- 131'

Will Take Over Duties in
Few Days; Succeeds

Homer Hall

James G. (Jimmie) Sin-

ger has been appointedact-
ing postmasterof the Little
field post office, according
to a letter received Tuesday
by Mr. Singerfrom Postmas-
ter General JamesA. Farley.

Announcementof Mr. Sin-
ger's appointment also was
made in news dispatches
from Washington.

,iu niiume nutlet soon
Mr. Singer will take over his duties

within the next few days. He will
succeed Homer Hall, Littlefield busi-
ness man, who has served as actlnc
postmaster since October last.

Mr. Singer is receiving congratu
lations on his appointment from a
large number of the citizens of Lit-
tlefield nnd district.

"I fully realize the trust whicn has
been placed in mo by the government.
and I will at all times strive to sc,rve
ino people oi Lameneiu ana ulstnet
efficiently nnd aggressively," said
Mr. Singer. t? ' ---

Active Civic Worker
Formerly one of the owners,of the

Littlefield telephone system, and for
a numberof years connected with the
Southwestern Associated Telephone
Co. in this cfty and district, Mr. Sin-
ger is well and favorably known.

He Is a member of the Littlefield
Rotary club, the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce,and the Masonic lodge,
and is active in civic work.

LIQUOR MEASURE
DELAYED IN HOUSE

A resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Texas constitution to leg-
alize the sale of intoxicating liquors,
regardless of alcoholic content, was
withdrawn from consideration of tho
house of thestatelegislature Tuesday
when Its sponsor, Weaver Moore, f
Houston, and opponent, Harry Graves
of Georgetown, almost tangled when
Graves resented a statementmade by
Moore.

Tho house already had passed to
tho senateand theupperbranch com-

mittee on constitutional amendments
had recommended favorably a reso-

lution calling for a constitutional
to permit the sale of beer

of not more than 3.2 per cent alco-

holic content.
Mooro brought the amendment up

and proposed that It be considered on
August 26, the same date sot for c
voto by the electorate on the propo-
sition whether beer should be legali-
zed.

Ishell flour to the ration of fattening
steers?

85 head of steers divided into 8
feed lots nro doing their part to ans
wer these questions. Their answers in
terms of pounds gained at tho finish,
and cost of grain is exceeding inter-
esting.

A day at the Spur experiment sta-

tion inspecting tho feed testsand oth-

er experiments, and swapping exper-
iences with other feeders from other
sections should bo profitable and

Advanco reports indicate re-

presentativedelegations from 40 to
50 West Texas counties will attend.
Representatives from the Texas A. &

M, College, Texas Technological
College, TJ. S. Department of Agri-

culture, and Hker institutions and in-

dustries wW be in attendance. Aleo,
tfceee interested in farm problems are
invHed.

Feeder'sDay to Be Held
at Spur ExperimentStation
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We Are Growing In Wisdom THE EDITORIAL PAGE A Great Opportunityfor Service
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WE'RE WISER NOW
The averageIMuleshoe citizen has learnedin recent months, that the great fi-

nanciers, whose nameshave for so long beenspoken inawe andwith abatedbreath,
are not supermenafter all, but merely money handlers.Their feet are of clay, the
sameas otherpeople's.

Thereneveragain,at least in our time, is going to be the confidence in the fore-

castsand predictionsof the nation's so-call- ed "eminent financiers." Why, we used
to think the big fellows knew all about finance, and that they had a knowledgeof
money that the ordinary man could not acquire. They were above the clouds and out
of reachof the common, ordinary man. Butfcwe've changedour minds lately, and to-

day all of us are convinced that they are no more able to handlegreat projects in-

volving the use of large sums of money than the ordinary back country banker, not
a bit

The way big financial leaders, men like Kreuger, the match king, and Insull, the
power magnate, have folded up and faded out of the picture leavinga trail of bank-
rupt companiesand people behind them, has madeus see things in a different light.
The superman in finance has shown what he is, and only the most gullible will ever
again be deceived by his loud claims to the possessionof great financial ability. The
common, ordinary citizen hasbeen dumb about money mattersfor a long time, but
he has to cut his wisdom teethnow. In future the forecastsand predictionsof "emi-
nent financiers" will go right in one of our earsand out the other. Mr. AverageCiti-
zen ig going to do his own. financing in the future. And the worst he can do will be
asgood as the so-call- ed "experts" have been doing. Muleshoe Journal.

Our only comment: "Amen, Jess."
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Aciv'tir qetttr

SLEEP
When you can't sleep, It's because
your nerves won't let you. Don't
wastetime "counting sheep." Don't
lose half your needed rest in reading.
Take two tablets of Bayer Aspirin,
drink a gloss of water and go to
sleep.

This simple remedy is all that's
to insure a night's rest. It's

all you need to relieve a headache
during the day or to dispose of
other pains. Get the genuinetablets
of Bayer manufactureand you will
get immediate relief.

Bayer Aspirin dissolves always
Immediately gets to work without
delay. This desirable is not
dangerous;it does not the
heart. Just be sure you get the
genuinetablets stampedthus:

T---

Q&K

Jake De' Cake
YOU KNOW, JAKE.

I'M NOT THE MAN
THAT I WAS

TWENTY YAR AGO

Editor and PublUlier
Butineit

reserved

whom

appear columns

amount

needed

speed
depress

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

This wppW ihfr Inct vminil.iin nf.. .v..u HJ. v,
I cattle on the Yellow House Ranch is
t.?n.. 0.-- onnn l l ,i .

I uciii iiuiu, duvu uguu ui mesu cului;
being turned over to Jot Smith, to be

(shipped to Kansas pastures, and sev--.
eral hundredmore going to the broth.

Jer of J. P. White, to be shipped to
'.'ew Mexico.

, M. H. Reed of the Yellow House
Land Company arrived here Wedne-

sday from Austin, and in company
,with his received 32,000
acres oi iana, me last oi we kchow
House Ranch to be thrown on the

i market.
i Ligon, in Cochran, once proud con-

tender for the county scut honors, i3
this week being moved to the new

I town of Lehman.
f Mr. Scruggs, head finisher for
Rice Construction Co., and Cashier

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

"The Best By Test"

Grade "A" Raw Milk and
Cream

Phone277--J

C. O. Stone of Littlefield StateBank,
left Sunday for Houston to crate and
ship the $15,000 set of fixtures for
the new home of the Littlefield State
Bank.

E. L. Kincaid a resident of Broad
acres, died Sunday afternoon, the
funeral being conducted Monday by
Rev. Phipps, pastor of the Baptist
church. The deceasedwas 35 years of
age, and is survived by his wife and
three small children.

V. A. Valles is making extensive
imnrovoments on his four nnrn trnok
gnraen in the High School addition.
He will raise vegetablesof all kinds.
G. S. Glenn has been employedto
draw the plans for the new $35,000
scnool building to be erected in the
Pep community.

Anton "West Texas
Gypsies" to Attend

Meet at Big Spring
Jimmie Thornhill. director of ho

Anton Municipal Band, known over
West Texas as the "West Texas
Gypsies," and the official band of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, is preparinghis band for tho
annual convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce to bo .held in
Big Spring, May 11, 12, 13. He is!
Working the band on Knrrlnl nnmluN
and promises visitors at the conven--

DUNCAN COFFEE

PSBBBS

Have you ever observedthe vast amount of talent possessesin nm

Has it ever occurred to that greater should be affordedfort

tiert nrtA A nvnlrmmnnf nf fliic tnlpnf,?
UOU U11U UT WlUIlllVllV Ul WiitJ vmiv

Excellent for in the of various forms

are nossessedby a larce number ot Littieneici residentsirom theft
fnf fn mnn nnri wnmon whn pan lnnk back on many years.

Too much cannotbe spoken and written in and

these talentedpeople. and these, residentsare cap

ble of the "life ot the town."
When music and otherarts are given an for a

to the good of the lias maue.
WW. nrp we frninn- - tn do with our talented neonle?Are we going to encot

them, work with them and for them in their interests, our interests, the interests.

our city and or are we going to let thesepeople just unit aiongr
It is a civic duty to encouragethose finer things whicli are very much a parti

gooa ciuzensnip.

When we have nothing'to say it's best to say nothing, but few of us can do i

The bestof all shock absorbers is a senseof humor.

'If you can sleep soundly and digest your food you're in pretty go

condition.

tion a real treat in music.
Thornhill is working with the con-

vention manager, Mr. Mfcury Hop-

kins, on programs for the Mnsscd
Band Concerts for the convention und
they plan to have the best musical
program this year that has ever been
presented at n convention.

Thornhill is planning a trip to the
World's Tair in Chicago with his
band this, siraimtr and from thn won.
derful reception that this band re-

ceived on a recent trip to Fort Woith,
where it represented West Texas
Chamber of Commerce at the rat
Stock Show, he is assured ofa nlca- -

sant and successful trip.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
at the Leader Office.

Savc 2c on Keroseneat McCormick
Bros., Independent. (Adv.)

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

Reliered By

"I had sour stomach and gu,"
writes Mr. Joss Higglns, of Daw-sonvill-e,

Go., "and often I would
have bilious I read about
Thedford'B Black-Draug- and be-
gan to take It. It reliered me ot
this trouble. I kp It an tbt Urn
now. I oonMdor It a fine mallcta.
I take a pinch of Black.Draustit after
meals when I need It It helps to
prevent sick headach and to keei
the (jritem In good order,"

(Jet a packageat the store. "Try It I

Jfetf yen can get Blo4k-Draug- n
the frn f a BTStVP, ftr Cbilszn.

1
I

It pays to
a

Sterling qualities win racosand that
applies to coffoo as well as horses.
Ono hundred thousand T?xans
switched to Admiration Coffee last
year.

A'Horse'OfA Diferent

LET'S GIVE THEM A CHANCE
Littlefield

you opportunities

qualifications participating providing

entertainment

commendation appreciation!

Properly encouraged supported

becoming
opportunity development,

contribution community been

community,

painlessly,

Bhck-Dranff- ct

spells.

bacf
winner

COMPANY

Thats Color

Light Snow Falls
HereThursday Night

Following one of the worst sand
storms experienced in Wis section,
temrtornture fell Thursday niirht at
midnight to 29 below, and was ac
companied Dy a ngni snowiau, wmen
soon disappearedwhen the sun camp
out Fridnv mornlnir. At six o'clock
Friday morning the temperature reg
istered tne lowest lor some unys, go--
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A COMMON SENSE REMEDY TO

HASTEN THE RETURN OF

PROSPERITY
This sound philosophy that great American,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,,
worth readingand following:

"What signifies wishing and hoping for better
times? may make these times better be-
stir ourselves.Industry need not wish and he
lives upon hope will die fasting. Thereare gains
without pains

KrK- -
pays $Qh' while (lesl)'l- - increaseth

pSV the mother good luck, and
gives all industry

2!if,l1n1ilde(;1 W,Aile sJuardssleep and you
and to keep."
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Litttei n

A6' t0uWork for forest interests

THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
Littlefield, Texas
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Sixth Installment
SYNOPSIS

nc bleak November day Joyce Ash--
n. noor stenographer, was in a skid- -

lag taxi-ca- b In Chicago. Next thing
1C rcmcmucrcu wua two years later

riie woko one morninsr to find
brsclf In a luxurious bouse In Calif--
nin, with a wedding ring on her

1. and a nicapant vouncr man. ad.
bessing her as Frills, telling her to

careful alter her fall from her
orse of the day before. Her husband

Nell Packard, rich fruit Dacker.
lonfused and troubled, she tried to

out more aboutherselfand from
End in her desk found that she had
lecn a heartless, invoious young
komnn and had becomeInvolved In a
orious affair with a man named
(aitland. Later, when ha came to sec

he was hurt and surprised when
he tried to repulse him, but he fin- -

left her.
,'0W GO ON WITH THE STORY

Before the stranger reached her.
he had time to sec that ho was a thin,
mimpressive typo with reddish face
,nd tiny snndy mustache, neatly
lipped. His featureswere small and
us blue eyes iwmkicu. mis plain gray
iusine?s suit, which lacked all trace
if stylo, was in need of pressing and
iw wide commonsensc shoes were
lusty and scratched.

"Well. Frills, how's the beautiful
ban icciintr louayj uony, you women
hre lucky, the wny you get thrown
tirounu nnd not get hurt! Now n man,
vho has to use his head, would have
liocn just the fellow to get a crack
khnt would put him out of business
tomplctelj"

Joycesmiled up m mm ciAiiy. i ma
pi' . v. a noi in love wiui uur, siih
kirw in tinctively. Ho was friendly

-- oj h, but impersonal.
'Of., n thnt ho?" she retorted.

f'W ", th- - Lord must haw thought
-, n :i brains more important than
r , if h protected them so much

Ml.1 Well, I haven't time for any
i t fliv the equality of .the

x r 3v,, ju-- t dropped In to set-- wbut
i ' If-l like so I can send N'eil

i r tn t evcryming is u. iw
d' nun--'--' This was the doctor!

.!'. I'm all riBht." die replied,
I ' n it occurred to hnr that she
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shook mo up and I'm going to cutout some of the Jazz for this weekanyhow . . . You might tell people
It's by your orders."

"Hal You don't expect anybody
would believe that you were obeying
any orders of mine, do you? When
have you ever taken my advice,
young lady?"

He stared at her with such a sud-
den keen look in his blue
eyes that Joyce blushed deeper than
ever. v

"Advice COmes natural tn n ilnn.
tor, he went "If you are
going to take advice, I wish you'd
take some I've given you ago.
Quit this excessivesmoking! Look at
the way you fidget."

"But I haven't smoked since day
boforc yesterday," retorted Joyce tri-
umphantly, "so it can't be that."

"It can't? Whew! No wonder you-nr- e

nervous! Don't know you
can't cut it out all at once? Not a
girl with your highly strung nervous
system, who's been smoking at the
terrific rnto you have! Use a little

Here, take this. If you

Joyce.

again,

Maitland two apartmentsin city, just the where
men

better too she want cut do grad-'sh- e how much
hordes ofluallk.'' He handed cigarette longer Lourinc' would stick

who decisive which subject.
Impossible. Laurine subject.

On High

Oils

Retail

CO.

c- -

UMT'

searching

Frills," on.

long

commonsensc.

wondenntr

Joyce her you and hones
raised you're feeling recovered

mouth, they were interrupted by
of ttoxie. "Dr. Ellison,

Gates Hospital wants to speak to
you, sir."

doctor jumped to his feet.
"Thanks, Itoxle, just them I'll be
ric?ht Good-bv- e. Frills. drop
in again later," he was with-- j

backward glance.
Joyce drew breath of relief. "An-

other killed off! That message
was sheer couldn't light
cigarette with him looking on,"
murmured.

successfully lighted cigar-'pti- n

nuffed at It daintily. After
moments, however, her atcn--

tion wns suddenly distracted oy tnc
approach of woman. In nenew-e-d

agitation, Joyce swallowed
mouthful of smoke,which to sur-

prise found herself
through nostrils mouth with-

out sensation of strangeness.
Automatically breathing appara-

tus was performing familiar opera-

tion!
Fortified to another visitor,

rose to feet greet-

ing at newcomer.
"Well, my dear Frills, what

child you are!"
caller, who seatedherself with-

out waiting an invitation, was
woman about forty years with
delicate skin fine in

large pale blue eyes, straight
littlo nose, and thin-lippe- d mouth
whose comers dropped petu-lan- t,

complaining expression.
feet were shod in beautiful fitting

.uP

have gaso-

line claims been

soquickly proved

and underscored

by hundreds of
thousands
drivers intent

only on finding

gasoline at
"regular"

tAt RedTriangle
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white kid walking slippers. From the
top of her head to feet, Mrs. Paul
Packard was Immaculately well
dressed and well groomed.

she affected Frills one-ha-lf as
unpleasantly as docsme," thought
Joyce, "she wouldn't be on speaking
terms with me now, or at least Frills
would have put the fear of God into
her."

"You escaped very serious in-
jury," went on visitor. "Have
had Ellison make thorough ex

"No, replied Her
welcoming smile faded out, and sitt-
ing down puffed at her
cigarette, in defensive silence.
If this was Laurine, deliver her from
any more 1

"Well, should certainly think he
would have done it ... I do wish you
would consult him. certain he
would think trorough internal ex
amination the only safe thing-- to do
after such nn accident as yours ... A
stitch in time nine."

Joyce wanted to add, "And an ap-
ple day keepsthe doctor away,"

has .separate the one
the have their stag parties.

r not be well if to out smoking, it kept quiet,
l to stave off the her a to this

f Tii. wore trying to draw her j with a gesture made particular
into their activities. "But it refusal changed the "Del
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the accident, and Paul saidto tell you
he'd probably run in sometime today.
He's having lunch at the club with
Otis Clark and a businessfriend from
the city, and they're going to play
golf al afternoon,with Art Belmain
to make up a foursome."

It was nearly an hour later when
Mrs. Paul Packard rose from the
marble bench. She had touchedon n
multitude of subjects, ranging from
the newestcold cream nnd its wonder-
ful effects, to the details of therecent
confinement of a Mrs. Williams.

The effect of this call on Joyce
was a wearily annoyed feeling that
she had suffered more than the net
results in the way of enlightening
facts were worth.

"By the way, Delphino told me
that she saw Arthur Maltland one
night having dinner at the Palace
with what she called a 'jazz baby' in
a vermilion evening dress. And I
heard from someone else, though I
won't repeat the name because if
there's one thing I pride myself on,
it's not spreading scandnl or gotsip
but it's a woman who spendsn lot of
her timo in tho city, and you know
her almost a3 well as I do that
Maltland has two separate apart-
ments in tho city, not. just the ono
whore the men have their stag par-
ties. I think you ought to know those
things becauso you're so careless
about appearances and it's a crying
shamo tho way you run around with
a man like Arthur Mnitland."

In tho midst of tho resentful fury
that seizedJoyco at the nerve of the
woman for mixing into her privnte
affairs sho could not help feelinir nd
miration for Laurine's couraga. Sho
had thought of Frills as a dynamic
being who would not for a moment
have toloratcd the rebuke or advice
of such a complacent upholder of
middle-age-d conventionalities. She
herself was speechless,wholly unpre-
pared, and no match for Laurine's
methodsof attack. It occurred to her,
however, that this information of the
secondapartmentmicht bo used later
In her handling of Maltland, and sho
could not help beintr a littlo grateful
to Laurine for furnishing her with
any weapon.

Laurine. not waiting for the scar-
let faced Joyce to reply, went on
calmly, "When you're a litlo older,
my dear, and have had as much ex-

perience as I havo of tho world, you'll
realize it's foolish to put any trust In
a man who is so lacking in principle
that he can deliberately compromise
n married woman. Nino times out of
ten, ho won't be faithful to her, npd
when she's been mndo a fool of she'll
find that sho was only ono of n num-
ber of other slllv women. Arthur
Maltland is no different from the
rest Well, I must run along now.
And do come over soon, my dear
Paul and I arealways glad to wolcomo
you, and no mattor what happens,
you, must feel you have a refuge in
our simple homo . . "

Joyce was left alone aealn, pluntr-w- l
Into anotherwhirl i of emotions.

"I'm getting so many new Uilnes to
think about,'so many ankles all At
ance to this business at baine FrUs
Packard, that it make me 'dizzy try--

ing to fit them together. Whew, but
Mrs. Paul Packard Is a fearful and
wonderful femnlo! I'll bet all I have
that she's tclllm; evervono she known
about Arthur Maltland's other apart
ment, u it weren't that it helped me
find out more about life here, I
should have been bored to death by
Laurine. . . "

She picked up the lettersagain and
d the ones from "Sophie" with

a growing longing to see the baby.
Fired by this feeling, she went into
the hoUse to hunt for Sophie's ad
dress. But therewas no Sophie in the
little pigskin book.

She had wandered out onto the
sunny sleeping porch still pondering
Laurine's conversation, when she
henrd the rattle of a machine which
sounded like a Ford driving into the
grounds. She ran downstairs, our
across the terrace and around to the
garage. Yes, there was Sam just get-
ting down from the machine, and in
his arms was a little black and white
dog. "Here you are, Mrs. Packard,
the Marches were glad to get a home
for Dickie," and he set the wriggling
bunch down on the ground, nnd
laughed as it strained Its leash.

"Oh, thank you, Sam, he's a dar-
ling 1" exclaimed Joyce, stooping to
pat the chunky little square head.

Dick'io wriggled as Sam released
him from the leash and responded
amiably to her patting but after a
moment he looked about oxcitedly,
dashing away from her a fnw font
and barking sharply, then returning
again, "wnat does he want, do you
suppose, Sam?" asked Joyce, mysti
fied by his behavior.

"He's looking for a stick," ex-
plained Sam. "That's what you want,
isn't it Dickie."

Sam picked up n smooth, round
piece of wood, showed it to Dickie
who jumped frantically for it, and
then threw it as far as he could.
Dickie dashed after It tumultously.
Then he came romping bnck to Sam,
who commanded,"Go take it to Mrs.
Packard, Dickie, that's your lady
now. Go on, give it to Mrs. Packard."

Dickie, his wide pink-lippe- d mouth
clamped tightly over his precious
stick, rolled his expressivebrown eyes
up at Sam in a speculative sort of
way. Then he turned and trotted over
to Joyce.

...... .... . . i .mere, mars enough stick for a
while, l ou're nil out of breath. Comr
with m.c, darling, and get acquainted
with your new home," said Joyce fi-

nally, "thank you, Sam. I'm ever so
grateful to you for getting me such
a ponectly sweet dog as Dickie."

iiiere was a iook ot puzzled sur
prise In Sam's face as he anwercd,
"Oh, that's all right. I'm sure glad
you into mm, ;urs. Packard."

When Joyce sat down in a comfor
table lounge chair on the terrace.
Dickie came to hor side and, rcstinir
his blunt chin with his queer, soft
drooping lips on the edge of it, look-
ed up at her pleadingly. She was de-
lighted that ho accentedherso iiromn--

4ly, and her spirits rose when she
,tnougni ot haying his companionship.
She felt less alone in nn incredible
world. With Dickie she need never
pretend to be Frills Packard.

When Itoxie came to find her and
.announce that her luncheon was rea-
dy, Joyce was amused to see the dis-(tru- st

with which she eyed the sleep-
ing Dickie. She did not look surpris- -

, .urn uuycu iiiuw inui sue nun
probnbly, with Marc'ia, been watching
the game of stick out in the garden."

Just as Joyce left the dining-roo- m

she heard the whir of a motor out-
side the door, and before shecould
decide whether to retreat through the
kitchen or make a dash for tho stairs,
two young women entered the house
and greeted her loudly.

"Hello. Frills, how are you? Say,
you don't look so had!"

Continued Next Week

Girls Don't Be Skinny!
Get Some Curves

Fill out those thin places and get
tho pretty curves men admire. Take
Vinol (iron tonic) and you'll be sur-
prised how your figure improves.
Tastes delicious. Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co., Inc.

HEMpl i'&Qftiyk

How to train BABY'S

BOWELS
Babies, bottle-fe- d or breast-fe- d,

with any tendencyto beconstipated,
would thrive if they received daily
half a teaspoonfulof this old family
doctor's prescription for the bowels.

That is one sureway to train tiny
bowels to healthy regularity. To
arold the fretfulness, vomitinff,
crying, failure to gain, and other ills
ef constipatedbabies.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin k

ri for any baby, lor this, you haee
of a famous doctor. Forty

seven years'of practice taughthim
just what babiesneedto keep their
little bowels active', regular; keep,
little bodies plump and healthy. For
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat-
ment of women and little ones. ,U
attended oyer 3500 births without
lots of oaemother or baby.

Da. W. 1. Caibwcu's

SYRUP,PEPSIN
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The other day a New York depart--, Remember MOTHER'S DAY with
ment store sojd 12,000 poundsof nuts the PERFECT gift your PHOTO- -
" "ireB """ a "P" nours-- GRAPH. Special prices on photo--

"o 7' 'graphs suitable for Mothers' Day
Save 2c on Keroseneat McCormick if, ,,fii mv in ririnnr m

Bros., Independent. (Adv.) I STUDIO.

Your PalaceTheatrePresents:

- , - TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
Slim Summerville and Zaiu PitU, that funny comedy team tn

"THEY JUSTHAD TO GET MARRIED"
Good Comedy and New

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ruth Chatterton portraying; the life on the Barbarr coast

"FRISCO JENNY"
Morton Downey Muaical and New

(4 Piece Bed Room Set Free Friday Night)

SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY & MONDAY
Lionel Atwill and Fay Wray in an All Technicolor Mystery Thriller

"THE MYSTERY OF THE WAX MUSEUM"
Ruth Ettlng Musical and News '

iriif1

KEEP YOUR FOOD
SAFE WITH PURE -

ICE
Thereis still only one refriger

ant that positively keeps your
vegetablesas fresh and crisp as
theyshouldbe . . . ICE! And fresh,
crisp vegetablesarenot only more
appetizing,but more wholesome.
Usegood, pure ice.

Daily Deliveries Made Anywhere In

The City

PHONE 95
m

Texas
Utilities
'l.
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We Are Growing In Wisdom THE EDITORIAL PAGE A GreatOpportunity for Service

WE'RE WISER NOW
The averageTUuleshoe citizen haslearnedin recent months, that the great fi-

nanciers,whose nameshave for so long beenspokenin awe andwith abatedbreath,
are not supermenafter all, but merely money handlers.Their feet are of clay, the
sameas otherpeople's.

Thereneveragain,at least in our time, is going to be the confidence in the fore-

castsand of the nation's so-call- ed "eminent financiers." Why, we used
to think the big fellows knew all about finance, and that they had a knowledgeof
money that the ordinary man could not acquire. Theywere above the cloudsand out

of reachof the common, ordinary man. Butfrwe've changedour minds lately, and to-

day all of us are convinced that they are no more able to handle great projects
the use of largesums of money than the ordinary back country banker,not

abit
The way big financial leaders, men like Kreuger, the match king, and Insull, the

power magnate,have folded up and faded out of the picture leavinga trail of bank-

rupt companiesand people behind them, has made us seethings in a different light.
The superman in finance has shown what he is, and only the most gullible will ever
again be deceived by his loud claimsto the possessionof great financial ability. The
common, ordinary citizen hasbeen dumb abo.ut money mattersfor a long time, but
he hasto cut his wisdom teethnow. In future the forecastsand predictionsof "emi-

nent financiers" will go right in one of our ears and out the other. Mr. AverageCiti-

zen ig going to do his own. financing in the future. And the worsthe can do will be
as good as the so-call- ed "experts" have been doing. Muleshoe Journal.

Our only comment: "Amen, Jess."
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S1EEP
When you can't sleep, lt'i because
your nerves won't let you. Don't
wastetime "counting sheep."Don't
lose half your needed rest in reading.
Take two tablets of Bayer Aspirin,
drink a glass of water and go to
deep.

This simple remedy Is all that's
needed to insure a night's rest. It's
all you need to relieve a headache
during the day or to dispose of
other pains. Get the genuine tablets
of Bayer manufacture andyou will
get immediate relief.

Bayer Aspirin dissolves always
immediately gels to work without
delay. This desirable speed is not
dangerous;it does not depressthe
heart. Just be sure you get the
genuinetablets stampedthusi

f fctfV

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

This week the last round-u- p of
cattle on the Yellow House Kanch is
being held, 3500 head of these cuttle
being turned over to Jot Smith, to be
shipped to Kansas pastures, and sev-

eral hundred more going to the broth-
er of J. P. White, to be shipped to
New Mexico.

M. H. Reed of the Yellow House
Land Company arrived here Wednes-
day from Austin, nnd in company
with his received 32,000
acres of land, the last of the Yellow
House Hanch to be thrown on the
market.

Ligon, in Cochran, once proud con-

tender for the county seat honors, is
this week being moved to tho new
town of Lehman.

Mr. Scruggs, head finisher for
Rice Construction Co., and Cashier

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

"The Best By Test"

Grade "A" Raw Milk and
uream

C. 0. Stone of Littlefield State Bank,
left Sunday for Houston to crate and
ship the $15,000 set of fixtures for
the new home of the Littlefield State
Bank.

E. L. Kincnid a resident of Broad
acres, died Sunday afternoon, the
funeral being conducted Monday by
Rev. Phipps, pastor of the Baptist
church. The deceasedwas 35 years of
age, and is survived by his wife and
three small children.

V. A. Valles is making extensive
improvements on his four acre truck
garden in the High School addition.
He will raise vegetables of all kinds.
G. S. Glenn has been employed to
draw the plans for the new $35,000
school building to be erected in tho
Pep community.

Anton West Texas
Gypsies" to Attend

Meet at Big Spring
Jimmio Thornhill. dirpctor of tho

Anton Municipal Band, known over
West Texas as the "West Texas
Gypsies," nnd the official band of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, is nrenarinir hU hnnrt for Hw.

annual convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce to be .hold in
Big Spring, May 11, 12, 13. He is
workinir the band on snecinl numhpv
and promises visitors nt the conven--

L ti9tolm

A

Have you ever observedthe vast amount of talent Littlefield possessesin

Has it ever occurred to you that greater shouldbe afforded fot
.1 j..i,,,v.f nf Ui?q tnlpnt?

Excellent for in the of various forms

are possessedoy a large mimuei ui ". mei
i-- i. ,i r,v,n itrhn pnn lnnk hack on many years.

Too much cannotbe spoken and written m and appreciation

these talentedpeople. Properly encouragedand supponeumuse, irciuenis are caj

ui u'w.:,r fUo lifn nf Mio town."

When music and other arts are given an for a grJ

contribution to the good ot the community mis uuui muue.
ww om ro frnino- - tn rln with our talentedpeople? Are we going to encoo

them, work with them and for them in their interests, our interests, the interests

,. sf n,,fi pmiiniiinit.v. nr .ire we eoimr to let thesepeople just drift along?

It is a civic duty to encouragethose finer tilings which are very much a part.

good citizenship.

When we have nothing 'to say it's best to say nothing, but few of us can do

The best of all shock absorbersis a senseof humor.

'If you can sleepsoundly and digest your food you're in pretty goj

condition.

tion a real treat in music.
Thornhill is working with the con-

vention manager, Mr. Maury Hop-

kins, on programs for the Massed
Band Concerts for the convention and
they plan to have the best musical
program this year that has ever been
presented at a convention.

Thornhill is planning a trip to the
World's Fair in Chicago with his
band thishummer and from the won-

derful reception that this band re-

ceived on a recent trip to Foit Worth,
where it represented West Texas
Chamber of Commerce at tho Fat
Stock Show, he is assuredof a plea:
sant and successful trip.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
at the LeaderOffice.

Save 2c on Keroseneat McCormick
Bros., Independent. (Adv.)

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

Relieved By

"I had iour stomach and g,"
writes Mr. Jess Hlggtns, of Daw
sonvllle, Ga., "and often I would
have bilious bpel Is. I read about
Thedford's Blaek-Draus- and be-
gan to take It. It rellered me of
this trouble. I kp It an th Urns
now, I oonstder it a fine medicine.
I take a pinch of BUdc-Dra- hi after
meals when I need It. It helps to
prevent sick headache and to keep
the system In aood order."

Get a packageat the store. 'Try It I

tfeu iu can get Dlotk-Draug- n
tht ftrwt f a aTXUf, ftr Cmxlum.

1

It pays to
a

Sterling quolitioswin racosand that
applios to coffoo as well as horsos.

Ono hundred thousand Tqxans
switched to Admiration Coffoo last
year.

I Z DUNCAN COFFEE
I Si ' If '

I

GIVE THEM CHANCE

opportunities

qualifications participating providing

commendation

development,

painlessly,

Brtck-Draof- kt

bacf
winner

COMPANY

Light Snow Falls
Here Thursday Night

Following one of the worst sand
storms experienced in this section,
tcmncrnture fell Thursday night nt
midnight to 29 below, und was ac-

companiedby a light snowfall, which
soon disannearcdwhen the sun enmo.
out Friday morning. At six o'clock
Fr (lav morninir the temnerature rcE-- l
istered the lowest for some days, go

CHARME
(Pronounced SIi

A
Complete
Line of

Cosmetics
especially
adapted

to
South
Plains
Climate

lar-Ma-

BBSh !i M I ki

Ask For Them at Your Druggist
Gilliam Chemical Co.

Lubbock

Tng n low as 2G degreesabort!
By Friday noon It had nen tot
but Saturdaymorning nt rix o'd

stood around 30, while SuturdijJ
tcrnoon nt A It had risen to Gi t

grecs.

fBotheredwith

Backachel
It MayWarn of Kidney ot

Bladder irregularities
A nacclng backache,wiii

bladder irregularities vi
a tired, nervous,depreud
feeling may warn of somed
orderedkidney or bladdere

ditlon. Users everywherert!i

on Doan's Pills. Praisedb
more than SO yearsby grittS

i usersthecountry over,sou:
druggists.

Do;
m1

ADiurtb
rertltf

KldlMJI

A COMMON SENSE REMEDY TO

HASTEN RETURN OF

PROSPERITY
This sound philosophy of that great American,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN;,
is worth readingand following:
"What signifies wishing and hoping for better
times? We may make thesetimes better if we be-

stir ourselves.Industry need not wish and he that
lives upon hopewill die fasting. Thereareno gains
without pains
"Industry pays debts, while despair increaseth
them. Diligence the mother of good luck, and
God givesall to industry

SnJi dG(;,) Wl,,ile s!6gardssleep and you
com and to keep."

Scl S& f Wteld Bank alwayshasbeen,

ItiASr"!?' t( work for thebst interests

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Texas

I Jake De' Cake That's AHorse Or A Durerent Cdor ?B??!!m
alf '
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rELL ME CT'VE. PHYSICALLY I NEPTHER AM EVERY WEU' SOME ." E YUH AND,4f WH0 WAS YOU AS 1 WAS TWENTY SAY, TWENTY BETORE BrSSaST T
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'',. 7- -1 TWENTY YEARS YEAPSAGO. J VEARS AGO 1 J GOlW TO TH DOGS DOGS ARE TWO IS THAT SO?
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Sixth Installment
SYNOPSIS

bleak November day Joyce Ash- -

poor stenographer,was in a skid- -
taxi-ca- b in Chicago. Next thine

remembered was two years later
fen she woke-- one morning to find
self in a luxurious bousein Calif- -

with a wedding ring on her
and a nlcneant younsr man. ad--

sslntr her ns Frills, tclline her to
careful after her fall from her
se of the day before. Her husband

Neil Packard, rich fruit packer.
nfuscd and troubled, she tried to

out more aboutherselfand from
kcrs in her desk found that she had
fen a heartless, frivolous youwr
Imnn and had become Involved in n
tious nffair with a man named
kitland. Later, when ha came to sec

, he was hurt and surprised when
tried to repulse him, but he fin
left her.

)W GO ON WITH THE STORY

lite fore the stranger reached her,
had time to seethatho was a thin,

limpresslvc type with reddish face
liny sunny musiacnc, ncnuy

pped. His featureswere small and
blue eves twinkled, ills plain gray

Ifincss suit, wnicn lacked an trace
style, was in need of pressing nnd
wide commonsensc nhoos were

isty and scratched.
"Well, Frills, how's the beautiful
ian feeling today?Golly, you women

lucky, the way you tret wrown
found and not get hurtl Now n man,
Bio ha3 to use his head, would have

just the fellow to get a cracu
lat would put him out of business
bmnletelv"
Joycesmiled up .at nun cwuy. uiu

la wa3 not in love wun liar, sun
nrw Ho wns friendly
nnurli. but impersonal.

'Oh, is that ho?" she retorted.
!Vrll. th- - Lord must hnvj thought
lumen's brains morb Important than
lcn' if he protected them so inucn

ir""H,i Well, I haven't time for any
pn the equality of tun

Fx now, ju-- t dropped in 10 set-- wmu
o I looked like so l can nuim m

re that everything is O. K."
(V cour.v' This wbb the doctor!

WI, I'm all right," she replied,
1 n it occurred to hor that she

nd better not be too woll if she
r' he 1 to stave off the hordes of
n mis vho were trying to draw nor

k into their activities. "Hut It

Get Our Prices
On High Quality

TRACTOR
And

Motor Fuel
Gasoline
Kerosene
Oils
and Greases

Wholesaleand
Retail

TEXAS MOTOR
& FUEL CO.

We Deliver

1

. miAb XW
&rvie&vo(-'tlv- e

V'pnoMj&porffetf
y (2M!

MOZMMW
V I.

.aft
sir

6

M

V Y iYLLaJlX ST
shook mo ud and I'm t?o!np in nit
out some of (he Jazz for this wnnlr
anyhow . . . You might tell people
it's by your orders."

"Hal You don't expect nnybody
would believe that you were obeying
any orders of mine, do you? When
have you ever taken my advice,
young lady?"

He stared at her with such a sud-
den keen searching look in his blue
eyes that Joyce blushed deeper than
ever. '

"Advice
tor, Frills,

natural to
he went you arc "No, I haven't," Joyce. Her

Koinir to tnke advice. I wish vou'd
take some I've given you long ago.
Quit this excessivesmoking! Look at
the way you fidget."

"But I haven't smoked since day
before-- yesterday," retorted Joyce tri-
umphantly, "so it can't be that."

"It can't? Whew I No wonder you-ar- c

nervous! Don't you know you
can't cut it out nil at once? Not a
girl with your highly strung nervous
system, who's been smokintr at tho
terrific rate you have! Use little
commonsensc.Here, take this. If you

Maitland has in just one
stag

out grad-;sh- c kept quiet, wondering
uallk.'' her longer would stick to

decisive which mndc '

imnoFsible
Joyce took it, her hand shaking.

iBue before she had even raised it to
her mouth, they were interrupted
the arrival of Uoxic. "Dr. Ellison, the
Gates Hospital wants to speak to

sir."
Tho doctor jumped to his feet.

"Thanks, Uoxie, just tell them be
ritlit tlmrn. Good-bv-c. Frills, drop
in again later," and hewas off with-- j
out a glance.

' Joyce drew a breathof relief.
one killed That message

was sheer luck. I couldn't light this
cigarette with him looking on," she
murmured.

She successfully lighted the ciga-
rette and puffed at it daintily. After
'a few moments, however, her atcn-Ho- n

wns suddenly distracted

?'

apartmers

approach of a woman. In her nenew-c-d

agitation, Joyce swallowed a
of smoke,which to her sur-

prise she found herself expelling
through her nostrils and mouth with-

out any sensation of strangeness.
Automatically her breathing

was performing a familiar opera-Fortifie- d

to meet another visitor,
she rose to her and smiled greet-

ing at tho newcomer.
"Well, my dear Frills, a for-

tunate child you are!"
Her caller, who seatedherself with-

out waiting for an invitation, was a
woman about forty years old with a
delicate skin still fine in texture. She
had large bluo eyes, a straight
little nose, and a thin-lippe- d mouth
whoso corners with petu-

lant, complaining expression. Her
were in beautiful fitting

Never have gaso-

line claims been
quickly proved

underscored

by hundreds of
thousands of
drivers . . . intent

only on finding a

better gasolineat

a "regular" price,

cf Red Triangle
Stations.
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white kid walking slippers. From the
top of her head to her feet, Mrs. Paul
Packard was immaculately well
dressed andwell srroomed.

"If she affected Frills one-ha- lf as
unpleasantly as she doesme," thought
Joyce, "she wouldn't be on speaking
terms with me now, or at least Frills
would have put the fear of God
her."

"You escapedn very serious in
jury," went on the visitor. "Have you
had Dr

comes a
Ellison make thorough

on. "If replied

a

so

a ex--

welcoming smile faded out, and sltt- -

ine down acaln, pulled at her
cigarette, waiting in defensive silence.
If this Launnc, deliver her from
nnv more I

"Well, I should certainly think no
would havedone It ... I do wish you
would consult him. I feel certain he
would think n trorough internal ex-

amination the only safe thing-- to do
such an accident as ... A

stitch in time saves nine."
Joyce wanted to add, "And an ap-pl- o

a day keepsthe doctor away," but

two separate the city, not the where
the men have their parties.

want to cut smoking, do it how much
He handed a cigarette Lourine this

I with a gesture particularsubject
refusal

by

you,

I'll
I'll

backward
"An-

other off!

I

by the

mouthful

appara-

tus

feet

what

palo

dropped a

feet shod

and

into

she

was
in-la-

after yours

Laurino chanced thosubject. "Del
phine to hopes,ly, spirits
you're feeline quite recovered irom
the accident, and Pnul saidto tell you
he'd probably run in some time today.
He's having lunch at the club with
Otis Qlar.k and a businessfriend from
the city, and tney're going to piny

Belmainidy, Joyce amused
a

was nearly hour later not look
Mrs. Paul Packard rose from the
marble bench, she had touencu on a
multitude of subjects, rnnging from
the newestcold cream nnd its wonder
ful effects, to the detailsof the recent
confinement of a Mrs. Williams.

effect of on Joyce
a wearily annoycu lecung mm

she had suffered than the net
results in the' of enlightening
facts worth.

"By the way, Dolphine told mo
that saw Arthur Maitland one
night having dinner at the Palace
with what she called a 'jazz baby' in
a vermilion evening dress. And I
heard from someone else, though I

won't repeat the name because If
there's one thing I pride myself on,
it's not snrcadinir scandal or trossip
but it's a woman who spendsa lot of
her time In tho city, you know
her almost as well as I do that
Maitland has two separate

in tho not, just tho one
where the men have their stag par-
ties. I think you ought to know those
things because you'ro so careless
about appearancesand It's a cryini?
shamo tho way you run around with
a man like Arthur Maitland."

In tho midst of the resentful fury
that solzcd Joyce at the nerve of tho
woman for mixing into her private
affairs sho could not help feeling ad-

miration for Lnurine's courage..
had thought of Frills as n dynamic
being who would not for a moment
have tolorated tho rebuke or advice
of such n complacent upholder of
middle-age-d conventionalities.
herself was speechless,wholly unpre-
pared, and no match for Lnurine's
methods ofattack. It to her,
however, that this information of the
secondapartmentmleht bo used later
in her handling of and sho
could not help bcincr n littlo grateful
to Laurino for furnishing, her with
nnv weapon.

Lnurine. waltine; for tho scar-
let faced Jovco to reply, went on
calmly, "When you'ro a Htlo older,
my dear, and have had as much

ns I hnvo of the world, you'll
realize it's foolish to nut any trust in
a man who is so lacking in principle
that ho can deliberately compromise
a married woman. Nino times out of
ten, he won't bo faithful to her, and
when she's been mndo n fool of she'll
find thnt sho was only one of n num
ber of other slllv women. Arthur
Maitland is no different from the
rest. Well, I must run along now.
And do como over soon, my denr.

I nre always gladto welcomo
you, and no matter what
you, must feel .you hnve a refuge n
our slm'plo homo . , "

Joyce was left alone, attain, pluntr-n-d

into anotherwhirl t of emotions.
"I'm. getting so many new thtnes to
think about,'so many ankle all at

to Mis busInMa of fcoiwr runs
iFaakard,that it make me diiy

ing to fit them together. Whew, but
Mrs. Paul Packnrd is a fearful and
wonderful female I I'll bet all I have
that she's telllnir everyone she knows
nbout Arthur Maltland's other apart
ment, it it weren't that It helped me
find out about life here, I
should have been bored to death by
Laurine. . . "

She picked up the lettersagain and
d the ones from "Sophie" with

a growing longing to see the baby.
Fired by this feeling, she went Into
the house to hunt for Sophie's ad
dress. Hut there was no Sophie in the
little pigskin book.

She had wandered out onto tho
sunny sleeping porchstill pondering
taurine's conversation, when she
heard the rattle of a machine which
sounded likea Ford driving into the
grounds. She ran downstairs, our
across the terraceand around to the
garage. Yes, there was Sam just get
ting down from the machine, nnd In
his arms was a little black and white
dog. "Here you are, Mrs. Packard,
the Marches were glad to a home
for Dickie," and he set the wriggling
bunch down on the ground, nnd
laughed as it strained its leash.

"Oh, thank you, Sam, he's a dar-
ling 1" exclaimed Joyce, stooping to
pat the chunky little square head.

Dlck'Ie wriggled as Sam released
from the leash and responded

amiably to her patting but after a
moment he looked about oxcitedly.
dashing away from her a few feet
and barking sharply, then returning
again. "What docs he want, do you
suppose, Sam?" asked Joyce, mysti-
fied by his behavior.

"He's looking for a stick," ex-

plained Sam. "That's what you want,
isn't it uickic."

Sam picked up a smooth, round
piece of wood, showed it to Dickie
who jumped frantically for it, and
then threw it as far as he could.
Dickie dashed after it tumultously.
Then ho came romping back to Sam,
who commanded,"Go take it to Mrs.
Packard, Dickie, that's your lady
now. Go on, give it to Mrs. Packard."

Dickie, his wide pink-lippe- d mouth
clamped tichtly over his precious
stick, rolled his expressivebrown eyes
up at Sam in a speculative sort of
way. Then heturned andtrotted over
to Joyce.

"I here, that's enough stick for a
while. You're all out of breath. Come--

with np, dnrling, and get acquainted
witn your new home," said Joyce

"thank you, Sam, I'm ever so
grateful to you for getting me such
a porfectly sweet dog as Dickie."

There was a look of puzzled sur-
prise in1 Sam's face as he anwerod,
"Oh, that's all right. I'm sure glad
you like him, Mrs. Packard."

When Joyce sat down in a comfor-
table lounge chnir on the terrace,
Dickie came to her side and, resting
his blunt chin with his queer,
drooping lips on the edge of it, look-
ed up at her pleadingly. She was de
lighted that ho acceptedherso promp--

sent hep love you and and her

Tho this

moro
way

were

She

try--

more

get

him

soft

rosc when she
thought of having his companionship.
She felt less alone in an incredible
world. With Dickie she need never
pretend to be Frills Packard.

When Roxie came to find her and
announce that her luncheon was rea--

golf all afternoon, with Art was to see the dis-t- o

make up foursome." trust with which she eyed the sleep--

It an when, ing Dickie. She did surpris- -

call

she

and

apart-
ments city,

Sho

occurred

Maitland,

not

ex-

perience

Paul and
happens.

ed, and Joyce knew that she had
probably, with Marcia, been watchinc
the game of stick out in the garden."

Just as Joyce left the dininc-roo- m

she heard the whir of a motor out-
side the door, and before she could
decide whether to retreat through the
kitchen or make a dash for the stairs,
two young women entered the house
and crceted her loudly.

"Hello, Frills, how are you? Say,
you don't look so bad!"

Continued Next Week

Girls Don't Be Skinny!
Get Some Curves

Fill out those thin places and get
tho pretty curves men admire. Take
Vinol (iron tonic) and you'll be sur-
prised how your figure improves.
Tastes delicious. Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co., Inc.

14 j&Sf "3Mt viUsiY 4

How to train BABY'S

BOWELS
Babies, bottle-fe- d or breast-fe-d.

with any tendencyto beconstipated,
would fhrive if they receiveddaily
ball a teaspoonfulof this old family
doctor's prescription for the bowels.

That la onesureway to train tiny
bowels to healthy regularity. ,To
arold the fretfulness, vomiting,
crying, failure to gain, and other ills
ef constipatedbabies.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
good for any baby. For this, you newt
Vie word of a tamou doctor. Forty-sev-en

years of practice taught him
just what babiesneed to keep their
little bowels active; regular; keep,
little bodies plump and healthy. For
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat-
ment of women and little ones. ,lu
attended over 3500 births without
loss of onemotbsr or baby.

feuW. , Cuowcu's

SYRUP PEPSIN
AD9rt fmmib

The other day a New York depart--. Remember MOTHER'S DAY with
ment store sold 12,000 pounds of nuts the PERFECT gift your PHOTO-I-n

three and 'a half hours. I GRAPH. Special prices on photo--
" 'graphs suitable for Mothers' Day

Save 2c on Keroseneat McCormicktKjfts untJi May 13. CHISHOLM'S
Bros., Independent. (Adv.) STUDIO.

Your PalaceTheatrePresents:

Slim

TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
Summerville and Zazu Pittt, that funny comedy team in

"THEY JUST HAD TO GET MARRIED"
Good Comedy and New

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ruth Chatterton portraying the life on the. Barbarr eoatt

"FRISCO JENNY"
Morton Downey Musical and New

(4 Piece Bed Room Set Free Friday Night)

SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY & MONDAY
Lionel Atwill and Fay Wray in an All Technicolor Mystery Thriller

"THE MYSTERY OF THE WAX MUSEUM"
Ruth Ettlnp Musical and News

JPWB

KEEP YOUR FOOD
V,

SAFE WITH PURE
'-

-v

ICE
Thereis still only one refriger

ant that positively keeps your
vegetablesasfresh and crisp as
theyshouldbe . . . ICE! And fresh,
crisp vegetablesarenot only more
appetizing,but more wholesome.
Usegood, pure ice.

Daily Deliveries Made Anywhere In

The City

PHONE 95

Texas
Utilities
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events

,1

Miss MaurineHarvey
And Gordon Roberts

Wed at Frederick

The marriage of
Harvey and Gordon
solemnized Monday
Frederick. Oklahoma,

Miss Mnurino
Roberts was
afternoon at
by the Rev,

Mr. Stickler, pastor of the First Hap
tist church of that city.

Miss Flceta Eagan accompaniedthe
party to Frederick and witnessed the
wedding ceremony.

The bride is the charming and
popular young daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John Harvey; and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Rob-
erts, all of this city.

ur. anu .urs. notions were grau-- i
UHlt'S VI H1C ll3 CK18S Ul II1U LiUVIL"

field high school.
After the cerAnony the happy cou-

ple returned immediately to Little-fiel- d,

but left Saturday for Estelline,
Texas, where Mr. Roberts is employ
ed, and where they will make their
home.

MISS GARLINGTON
MAKES HONOR ROLL
AT TECH COLLEGE

Evelyn Garlington of Littlcficld
made the winter term honor roll at
Texas Technological College with an
average of B plus on 18 term hour
work.

DR. AND MRS. COBB
MOVE TO AUSTIN

The many friends of Dr. and Mrr.
M. V. Cobb will regret to learn that
the doctor moved his household

etc., to Austin Friday last.
where Mrs. Cobb has been for the
past few weeks. ? L

The doctor called at the Leader of-
fice to have the addresson his paper
changed to Austin, but said he plan-
ned on practising his profession1 l
Lockhart, Texas.

BRIDE HONORED AT
TEA AND SHOWER
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Misses Mary Nell Keithley, Mary
Ruth Newgnt, and FleeU Eagan en
tertainedat an afternoon tea"""anal
miscellaneousshower Friday after
noon at home of Mr. and Mrs.
j. j, iioDcrcs on t,ast oeverun otreet,

complimenting bride, Mrs. Gor-

don Roberts, -
fltairwas served from three until

five, and honoree received mrtn
beautiful and useful cifts. including
silverware, linens, dishes, bedulnjrj
eic. .

The guest list included Mesdames
John Harvey, Sarah Hart, Lynn
Dobbs, C. W. Hill, Ray Bench, Law-renc- e

Thornton, Zack Isbell, C. L.
Harless. Herbert Martin. L. W. Jor
dan, Misses Prudence and PauHncfwWcn
Courtney, Fern Thornton, Olga Hen-so- n,

Jewell Glover, Virginia Teal,
Dorothy Newgent, Addie Mae Hem
phill, Eva Gertrude and Louise Chis-hol-

Lucille Aven, Noreen Wiseman,
Irene Hobbs and Margaret Crawford
of Denton.

Good beds and wholesome food at
LITTLEFIELD HOTEL.

True andLoving
Tribute to Memory

A funeral in our chapel
i the last outward tri-
bute to n loved and re-
vered metr.or Tactful,
sympathetic, dignified in
every detail, we repre-
sent the erv fineut in
funeral direction.

Hammons Funeral
Home

Day Phone 64 Night Phone 39
Littlefield, Texas

ICE
CreamHigher
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ContractBridge
Submitted by Mrs. C. E. Cooper

One of the most difficult things
for the beginner in contract bridge
to learn is to be satisfied with a part
score. More rubbers arc lost because
of the effort made by so many play-

ers to bid a game at every round of
bidding than from any other cause
stretching the strength of the hand
to bid Just one more, if partner has
vigorously supported, even when
there Is absolutely no added strength
unon which to do this. This error,
which is truly serious one, ne hnf tr,ck8 exces3 of opcninB
overcome if tho player expects to be
come a goou piaycr. 11 prounuiy
comes from playing the progressive
game at socinl gatherings where a bo

nus is given for every game in hand.
Snocd the day when Littlefield play
ers will turn from progressive to dup-

licate contract 1

The next greatestloss comes from
the timidity which prevents a piaycr
who been supported by his part-

ner from biddine again because he

has shown every bit of honor-strengt- h

in his hand. He forgets that only
eight' out of the thirteen tricks are
token with honors.

Thrre is no excuse for either of
these errors becausethe scale of re-bi-

,is as quickly and easily learned
as the honor-tric-k count and the as-

sisting trick count. Here it is. Leani
it and Use it and your winnings will

mount rapidly.
Count the number of toUl Iricks

in the hand, deduct four from it and
bid acain for each remaining trick.
.'Rememberingthat only honor-trick- s

And long- - tricks are couniea in uie
declarers' hand and that each card in

O. E. S. STUDY CLUB

TO MEET AT BOLES
HOME, FRIDAY NEXT

Members of the Eastern Star Study

Club will meet Friday afternoon at
three o'clock at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fi 0. Boles, West SecondStreet.
All members arc urged to be pre--

LADIES
MEET AT BARBER HOME
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The incmbers of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary,wcrc guests of Mrs. Charlie
Barber' Monday afternoon at her
home, for their regular meeting.

Mrs. B. G. Cloninger, president, oc-

cupied the chair, and a very
on "Stewardship" was led

by Mrs. J. S. Hilliard, and a playlet
was very ably presentedby Mrs. Ray
Jones and Mrs. H. W. Wiseman.

PMinn.-ln- t the business session the
Auxiliary social hour, (o'clock, for

present

woous.iwerc by sick

Ray E. in
N. A. Douclass, Sr U. U. woninger,
J. S. Hilliard, Miss Erna uougiass,
the hostess, Mrs. C. E. Barber, and
Mrs. Barber's ns

MR. AND MRS. JACK
FARR ENTERTAIN
THURSDAY EVENING
' Mr. Mrs. Jack Farr

"ed'the membersof the Thursday Nite
Bridge CJub and number of guests
at their on Thursday
evening. High score for Club mem-

bers was. won by Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Guest high, Earl Hopping
nnd Mrs.-Car- l while tho

'traveling prize was wonby Mrs. Zack
Isabell.

Club members present were Mr
and Mrs. Jack Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis nnd Mrs. Leonard
Wright, Mr. Mrs. Jack Fan-Guest-

Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Mr. and Mrs. Reld, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

Wright, Mr. nnd Mrs. C, W. Hill,
Mr nnd Mrs. Lynn Mrs. Sun-

ny Shelton, Mrs. Carl Thorton, ami
Mrs. G. W. Gardner.

REUNION AT THE
G. P. MALONE
SATURDAY

of Mrs. G. P. Maionc
ered in the Malone home Saturda-night-,

for reunion. Those preser
wore Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Cooper and

of Morton, Texas; Mrs. W.
W. Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Shlpman and daughters, Veta Mae
and Vemie Ixis, all of Texas;
Mrs. A. A. Nance nnd little daughter,

of New Mex-

ico, who spent the week here, and
Mr, Bill Gammel of Clovis,
Mexico.

Just Drive up to
, Ice Station ...

. and --we'll give you servfee
,. Is unexcelled anywhere.
' Yes SI, that's tho way we

businessCorrectweight and
JZT'' - prompt-servic-

Highest 'Market Prices Paid
For Your Produce

'."Avl'jtw.

WatsonProducestation
JLktWieW

555..

IPRBSBYTERIAN

interest-ing'.letso-n

6J 'THTNOC-tXyJXJ&JC.aG-
w?

-

trump suit' in of four
count one full trick while each long
card in side suit counts one half
trick.

If the declarerhas opened with n
bid of one in a suit and the respond-
ing hand has bidtwo in the samesuit,

declarerdocs not rcbid with only
one extra trick becauseif his partner
has shown his full strength at his

response, ns he do,
there Is no game between them, but
if the declarerholds one and one

a musi n his

has

bid ho bids once more becnuse his
partner may have had one full raise
nnd one optional raise which ho re
served.

Do not guessat the strength
your hand count it.

Answers to
N'o. 1. The "demnnd bid" is

convention of the official system. It
"two clubs," and shows about the

same honor strength ns the Culbert-so-n

forcing two bid. TJic negative re-

sponse to it is "two diamonds."
No. 2. The cost of the electric

bridge table is $25.00.
3. do not know that anyt-

hing1 can be done in the case
mention. A player who habitually
holds up all other players in a pro-

gressive game and inconvenienceshei
is at least very selfish

thoughtless of A reasonable
time is always permitted for the
dy of a hand a player who is such
a slow thinker as to disturb the en
tire company should play in rubbers
not in a progressive game.

CHILDREN ARE
ENTERTAINED
AT EASTER

Mrs. Ira Woods, Miss Luln Hub-

bard nnd Mrs. J. S. Hilliard, teachers
of the Department of the
Presbyterian Sunday School, enter
tained young folks at an
egg hunt Saturday afternoon.

They were assisted by Mrs
John Mrs. J. G. Singer and
Mrs. Arbie Joplin.

The children gathered at the
at 3:30 p. m. and were taken in cars
to the Duggan where the
hunt was, enjoyed.

SEVERAL CIRCLES
W. M. AT
FIRST BAPTIST

The different of the
mens Missionary Society of
First Baptist church met at
Church Monday afternoon at

of

Wo
the
the
two

spent a during prayer meeting.
time delicious refreshments Twelve ladles were for

were served to Mesdames bherieyi prayer, which twenty-fiv- e visits
Blakeley, H. W. Wiseman, made the ladles to the

J. Floyd Wynn, and strangers the city.
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HART'S CAMP 4--

CLUB GIRLS MEET
The Hart's Camp -- H Club girls

'met April 12th at 10:45, with nine-
teen members present.

A large per cent of the girls had
their work for this meeting. The as--

letfrnmntit fn. ilil ftimn ...no iltn .Inllriiittui,!!, u. mis unit ua tjiu uuu
dress, the patch, darn and work
boxes.

Miss Ruby Mnshburn discussedthe
choice of colors in selecting materials
of any kind, which was enjoyed by all.

Tho club, adjourned nt 12:00 -

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, April 23rd

Sunday school at !:45 a. m. It ii

vcVy' important thut the teachers bo
prompt. If you aic not here when the
school opens, youlose only a few
moments,tiftd you have lost that much
bfJthe'leVso'rl,and the pupils lose et

--bo come nnd meet your class
for the full time.

P,riiachjng,,at 11:00 n. m. Subject,
'Hcjfinnin at Jerusalem."Last

Ktent day with us, n fine
attendance at Sundny school nnd
preaching Jet's make it even better
Sunday,,!!,,.

R.emc.mbor that our District
will meet with us May 2nd

and 3rd, nnd there will bo some two
hundred membersof the Conference,
besides others who will nttend, and
wo aro looking for a grent Confer-
ence, nnd each member of the local
church will be expected to help make
it just such a conference.

TeroWll be no preaching-a-t 8:00
p. m. jf.e roe. call the attention to the
meeting at the Baptist church, end
may each of, us give our prayers.am
htdjin every way .that wo can, that'
tnere no. a great ICKVIVAU come
.from .this mectlninto the town of Lit- -
WefleM,

PJ H. GATES, Pastor

II FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' uadayXApril 23

.
-

i
- - .gtjtmgijyy s fLwrn)Wi,uwdcrW(.saM for. both

I services and our Sunday school
reachedanotherrecord in attendance.
Wc want our friends to give us their
assistance in the meeting and assure
you that every effort will be apprecia-
ted. We nre having service this week
ns follows.

Mornings: Ten to ten-fift- This
will give us time to leave our homes
promptly nt ten o'clock nnd get Into
the service for the opening. It will nl-s- o

give us time to stay through the
entire morning service and get back
to our homes by eleven o'clock.

Evenings: Prayer meetings start
ing promptly at 7:50, closing nt 8:12
The song service will start promptly
nt 8:1G. Sunday services will be ns
usual.

9:45 Sunday school. Efforts are
being put forth to keep the numbers
climbing. If you are not in some Sun--

dny school, wc invite you to become
a part of this school.

11:00 A' program of songs we
love to sing. You are invited to take
part in this part of the worship.

11:30 Sermon.
7:00B. T. S.
8:00 Evening service.
Is it time for n revival in Little-field- ?

Do wc need n revival In Lit-

tlefield? Do you want a revival in
Littlefield? If so, we are anxious for
you to give us every possible assis-
tance. Come help us.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor

Church of Christ
Meeting Draws

Mush interest is being manifested
in the protracted meeting now in pro-
gress nt the Church of Christ at 0th
Streetand Park Avenue.

Leland H. Knight of Boonevlllc.
Ark., is doing the preaching, and is
eloquent nnd powerful in his denun
ciation of wickednessand pica for
true Christianity.

LargeCrowds

Many have been baptized already.
the new baptistry recently construct-
ed in the building being exceedingly
convenient for this work.

The house is beinir filled almost to
its capacity, and especia y so last
Sundny, many being there from Su-
dan, Amherst, Tulia, Ralls and Lub
bock, and many others from uir.
rounding towns and communities nre
expected from time to time.

Everybody is invited to attend any
or all of these services, which are at
10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. each day
until Sunday night, April 23.

ftRSPHALS
Little Twnlla Jean Clonineer. who

has been confined to her home with
meascls,was able to return to school
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Orr and Frank--
lin Walker left Thursday for Hous-to-

where they will spend a week or
ten days.

J. W..Arnn is much improved,
though still confined to his bed, and
will be until the middle of May, ac-

cording to his daughter, Miss Lora
Arnn.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe, who returned from
the hospital about two weeks aeo.
but has been confined to her bed, is
much improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed West of Prince
ton spent a few days recently in Lit-
tlefield visiting friends and attenditu
to business matters. While here they
visited Dr., nnd Mrs. T. B. Duke: Mr.
nnd Mrs. W, P. Kirk, nnd others. Mr.
Kirk accompaniedthem as far ns
Abilene on their return home, nnd is
visiting his son, Luther, who is attend-
ing McMurray College.

Mrs. H. A. Mills of four miles
north of Littlefield was able to re--

Lubbock
spend

three Mrs.
ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Renfro loft
afternoon fr

whero will visit Mr. Renfro's fn- -
ther, is ill.

returned early
this week from a trip to Dallas.

Mrs. A. P.
Thursdny from Austin, but left
Saturday to join husband nt Big
Spring, nnd from they went
back to Austin. Mr. Duggan spokebe-

fore a meeting nt Big Sprinc Satur
day in with tho Stnto's
educational program.

Marshall Parks left Monday
Refugio, Texas, whero will work
with his brother, L. A. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tolbert snrnt
Thursday as guests of and Mrs.
C h, Cooper.

Miss Mary whn nttn,i
jng lecn, spent the week eml wltfc ,

parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Duncan,
vvu nines lOWn.

Mrs. Hugeno who under
went an operation and had been attho Lubbock Sanitarium for nearlytwo weeks, returned to her home
Sunday. Sho is still eonfin,i -
bed, nut doing nicely,

"We appreciate vor ...!.. t

and daughter
CaralLou, left wi--

1
'

Rules Court for '33

Hi Iff -- L- fcM

iHpijK' r life

Km I :

MIm Sjrbll Stumph of Jacksonville,
Fit., was voted Queen of Basket-bailer-s

for 1033 at the A.A.U. na-
tional tourney at Wichita, Ka. . ,.
300 girls competed.

lord, Texas, whero they visit
Mrs. Stone's parents, Sir .and Mrs.
E. M. James, for n week. Mrs. James
has been ill, but is somewhat im-

proved.
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Coen nnd son,

Bobble, left Sunday for St John,
where they will visit Mr. and

Mrs. Garvin nnd Mr", and
Mrs. Bert Rndke. Mrs. Garvin and
Mrs. Rndke are sisters of Dr. Coen.
They also plan on spending some
time with an nunt and uncleat Great
Bend, Knnsas,nnd will return to Lit-
tlefield Thursdny or Friday.

and Mrs. Sid Hopping moved
Friday to Olton. Mr. Hopping is De-
puty Collector undpc.Tax Collector
Clint Griffin.

Miss Irene Hobbs" returned home
Thursday night"from C. I. A. at Den-
ton for the spring holidays. She was
accompanied by a friend, Miss Mnr- -
garct Crawford. They will return to
Denton this week.

Plan to take your Sunday meals at
LITTLEFIELD

J. E. Chlsholm spent Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday of last

week in Abernnthy taking pictures,
returning home Saturday.

J. E. Brannen made a trip to Am-arill- o

on businessMonday.
Mrs. C. C. Tremain andson A. C.

returned Monday afternoon, from
Toledo, Ohio, after accompanying T.
T. Tremain to his home in that city.
Mr. T. T. Tremain has sDent tho lnt
several months in Littlefield with his
brother, C. C. Tremain.

Dr. J. D. Simpsonattended a
of the State Medical associntion-. U V. l . ...wmen was neiu in Amnrillo recently.

J. A. Lilly and Ross Mnvhnu-- In ft
last week for n month's stny in Hot
Springs, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. A. Lilly. Mrs. Short
uiuKcicy, .urs. a. a. nnd
daughter, Xina.topcnt Tuesday in
Lubbock. m

District Attorney Mcado F. Griffin
in Littlefield Tuesday on bust-ncs-s.

Miss Geraldine Kirkpatrick who is
attending Tech at Lubbock, spent
Easter with her mother, Mrs. Annie
Cater, south of Littlefield.

Mrs. T. S. Sales nml Mrs I
Touchon left Tuosdav mornlm-- rr

turn homo Sunday from tho '"curegor nnd linlvt.Ktnn wlmr m,..
Sanitarium, whoro underwent njw"l three weeks visiting rein-maj- or

operation about weeksi"ve8' Snlos mother, Mrs. O B

Saturday McKinney,
they

who
Ulyess Dalmont

Duggan leturned homo
again

her
there

connection

for
he

Mr.

Duncan, Is

wusi OI

Latimer,

m
TLHFIELD

Saturday for

will

Kansas,
Everett

Mr.

HOTEL.
Wed-

nesday,

Anderson

was

she

".tTw ol Mcuregor, will return
with Mrs. Sales for a visit in Littlo-fiol-

FIELDfeirrlKht,atL7t
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dixon of Roff!

Okla. accompaniedMr. and Mrs. W.
h. Heathman home recently Irom ntrip into Oklnhoma, and will stay foran Indefinite visit in tho Heathman
home. Mrs. Dixon is a niece of Mr.
Heathman.

Garden
Suda

Saturday MldntSht, Sunday Af- -

ternoon and'Monday Niaht
"STATE FAIR"

Win urn"? ,8 SUr Special
' JanetGuvnorSallyEilcrs, iLow Aycrs, Nor- -

Sunday Night

wi,u"ME AND MV CAL'Spencer Tracy
uennett

TeXM al risked d.v ITn"" . i., JStf "J5h

ujicri

nnd

lut

Mm?mwmmmEWiimmimrmBZvzzHmmmummmmmimmmmmmmm

Theatre

o clock

Joan

show starts

METHODIST W. M. U.
ENTERTAINED AT
EASTER PARTY

The Womnn'u Missionary
of the Mctholfst church wai ,

ton nnd L, C. Hewitt nt the W
the latter, Monday, April 10ti i

being nenr Easter,the suggcttloj.
carried wun chick nnd bxlj--

decorations.
Mrs. Hood was leader of th .

gram concerning our uccoticu'
in the cities, from the "World i

look." She was assisted by Meijjj

u. u. uoguui. u. u, Hewitt &nJ i

Hemphill, followcd'by a solo by)
Kvn Gertrude Chisholm.

XtU. I Kollln A, .on J.I.iiitwa uu.,.,,1; i.i;,i, ueicgit( j

Vernon Conference, reprcscntipfi
yuuii wuiui;ii, UV Itucitfl glfjj

irom tne conierencc. She vet
minute details concerning the (

decorntions, fnvors nnd told
social featuresprepared for
entertainmentwhile in Vernon.

Delicious cream puffs and

tea were served to Mesdamci Rj

Glenn, Gates, Aven, Beard, ff i

Gardener, Thnxton, Van Clark, E 1

Cogdill, Jno. Arnold, J. J. Kagu,l

u. Mcmpnui, m. i'. Reed, J,

Keithley, D. G. Hobbs, Miim I

Gertrude Chisholm, Lucille Avu
iiusnoavo 1'iU-u.iui-ra UUIlulianStl
Hewitt.

FOR A LIMITED TIME wt
give you the McCalls and the
County Lender, both J year,
smnll sum of $2.00.

In 1905 there were 800 hoUil
New York. Todny there nre 500.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr .and Mrs. Lunsfcril
five miles south of Littlefield '

day morning a son, weighing
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. F.

Cormick of LUleflcld Wcdntfdir.l
rll 12, a son, weighing 8'j rxmc&l

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. G

Kioiber of Pep community
April 7, a son, weighing nine

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H.
of Spade community, Saturday,A
8, a son, weighing eight poundt

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. Pcli

ot wntiharral, Saturday moni
April 15, a daughter, weighing
pounds.

Born to Mr .and Mrs. Arthur m
Thursday, March 30, a daujj
"Dorothy June". Mrs. Jones and I

are both doing, fine.

Hi-te- Gasoline, 13c eallon i

Distillate 5c. McCormick Bros.
pendent (A(

FIRE
INSURANCE
PROTECTS

Loss of property Is an appal-
ling thing, nnd especially o

when it causesruin to an in-

dividual. The nnswer is IN-

SURE. We write policlc in

any amounts on ail kindj
of property. Protect yourself
beginning today,

ACT NOW!

A. R. Hendricks
Insurance

i'hono G2

f All Kindi

Littlefield, Tel

CREAM

UP!
We Pav Lubbock DirecJ

Shipper Price for Your

UTTLEFIELD
POULTRY & EGG

ltk Ballemv BulUI.tr. W.t f '"J
Offic

MM.
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rrespondenceFrom Communitiesof County
S CHAPEL

bz Nnncc, Correspondent.

re several from this com--

attended the singmp; at
I Sunday '

rhnnel Sunday scnooi
Easter tgg hunt Sunday

f the senior B. Y. P. U.

icnic Sunday afternoon.
. Nance of Melrose, N.
c week end with Mrs.
nnd Mrs. John Nance.
ana uiizm uunubj

j. Adllo Ramsey spent
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshcl

I.iehtscy cave a party
luht that was enjoyed by

kv nay was given sun
0, at the home 01 u. v.

Irine; his 77th birthday.
were Mr. nni Mrs. u.

id family, Mr. and Mrs.
liter and family of Mor- -

Mr. A. Kin-,ln- y they played preliminaries
iiily of Estncado, Texas,
. Jim Patterson nnd son

Mr. and Mrs. Redatcxas,
R. E. Lcntz, Mr.

E. Lent the match l,

rexns.
IMrs. Enuy Hobbs spent
he Willie Brynnt home.

fHEAST NEWS
Ina Byern, Correspondent

IMrs. Geo. Ross and
ck Ross vfsltcd Mrs. Jlnry
Male Center Sunday.

Gaines of Lubbock vis- -

Dow Saturday.
Smith of Lubbock

Ic J. L. Dow home Satur--

Idrcd and Irene McKin-e- n

Ross nnd Messcrs,
Bob Faulk and Clarence"
otan, wore guests In
Sunday.

Irr. G. F, Cooper and
lira. A. A. Nnncc nnd
lited In the R. L. 'Dyers

afternoon.

Up Nights?
t Thlt 25c Tt

I easy bladder physic to
purities and excessacids
Irritation that results in
ckache, burning and get--
Is. the bladder
lining Juniperoil,
In the bladder pleasantly
liy, similar to castor oil
b. Get a 25c box (6 grain
our druggist. After four
relieved of cettinir up

kk and eet your money.
Ind to feel better after

and you get your recu--
old by Stokcs-Aloxnnd- er

CE
tOCERIES

tODUCE

M and Sold)

In

Mrs. G. P. Malonn hint ho iliinr,.
and their families as guests Saturday

im oumiay. mosc enjoying the occ-

asion-were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ship-ma- n

and family, Mr. and Mrs.. G. P.
Codpcr and family of Morton, Mrs.
w w. snipman and Mrs. A. A.
Naricc, the hostess and Mr. Malone
and family.,

Misses Holly and Dorothy
MarsV'and Mrs. Sam Walker visited'
Miss Lois Hqdges Sunday.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corrcs.

Born to Mr .nnd Mrs., Joe Kloiber
boy, Marvin Paul, on April 8.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albus
girl on April 11.
Mcssers. M. A. Burt. G. A. Law

son, P. L. Johnson, and Edd Dalton
went on fishing trip to Slaton.

Quite ft few attended District meet
from Pep

The boy's Senior Declamation tied
for third place. Girls' Doubles in ten
nis nlso tied for third place. On Fri

and Mrs. AV. ngninst
isominono, tho score being 0-- 0--

Saturday'sguarter-finnl- s was against
Lockney with score of 2--

They nlso played Ralls for semi-fina-ls

and family of losing

Mr.

lis

the

buchu,

Miss Kathcrinc Lupton of Lubbock,
spent Friday night at Pep. She re-

turned to Lubbock the following
morning.

An Easter egg hunt was enjoyed by
the young people of Pep Sunday

Miss Lucille Stengel, wh is nurse
serving on the St. Anthony stnff of
Amarillo, Is spending short vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Stengel.

Mr. Awald Schloottlman of East
Tcxas, is visiting in Pep this week.

Mr. Matthew Slmmncher of Por-tale- s

is visiting relatives here.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. T. Jungman en-

tertained the community Sundny
night. Pancing and games wero d'

by everyone present.

ENOCHS' BREEZES

J. F McQuarry made business
trip to Mulcshoe Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Snow is reported on the
sick list at this time.

The revival held by the Baptist
Is progressing nicely at this time.

A, J. Langrill and L .A. Campbell
shopped in Littlcfleld Saturday.

J. T. Gilbreath and family of Mulo-sfio- e

spent Sunday In Enochs visiting
their daughter, Mrs. P. F. Wooley.

Ed McClellen spent the week end
in Plainvicw visiting friends.

The Enochs Ball Club have started
off with bang. They hnve played
four games, winning four. The Am-

herst boys aro still looking for a ball
Clyde McCormack hit.

Bring your produce to us
. . receive the highest
market prices . . . then as
you return home buy your
(groceriesand Ice here, at
reasonably low prices.

You'll like this service

R.E.Biles &co.

(FarmersProduce)

irm the- - -

i)orothy

a

a

a

a

n

a

a

a

!

G. P. Hewitt has beenmaking a lot
of Improvements on his place includ
ing Irrigating and fencing and what
have you.

Among thosewho attended Masonic
lodge nt MulcshoeMonday night were
X D. Blalock, Marvin tfizzlan, W. R.
Adams, N. 0. Sullivan, J, H. Green,
John Alford and'SamPatterson.They
all report a good time,

Our three school trucks loadedup
Friday morning bound for Lubbock.
Several of the Enochs ladies took ad-

vantage of the opportunity and went
for the soul purpose of window shop
ping.

ANTON
L. L. Reesehns been nppolntcd to

act as postmaster for tho remainder
of this term, according to informa-
tion received.

Leroy George was thrown from a
horse recently, receiving a broken
collar bone, n broken ankle, nnd ma-

ny other brulsoa.
ErnestCohccn Is remodeling his

residence in the northwest part of
town.

Charlie Bartlett of Dallas, general
manager of the Hlgglnbothnm-Bart-le- tt

Lumber yards, was in Anton re-

cently looking over the local yard.
D. L. Griffin and family left last

week to make their home In Kent
Y. Onstott of Floydada was in

town on business Tuesday of last
week.

Word has reached here .that Mrs.
M. B. Binkley passed away at Dod--

sonville, Oklahoma, about; two weeks
ago. Mr. Blnklcy .wds formerly' con-
nected with the Turner-Brew-er Lum-

ber company here.
Judge It. C. Hopping who Is con-

nected with the Elwood Land Co., re
cently purchasedY. Onstott's stock in
the Anton StateBank, and was elcct-c- n

ns a director to fill Mr. Onstott's
unexpired term.

to the Public
Effective Sundny, April 23rd, it is

to be noted that therewill be a little
change In tho schedule of our mail
trains. The northbound train now
due at 3:50 p. m. will be something
like 20 minutes earlier, thereby nec-

essitating theclosing of the mail o

little earlier. Hence, to get last mail
into that dispatch you will have to
mail a little sooner .

The southbound train now running
at 12:11 p. m. wil be several min-

utes later towards Lubbock and the
east.

For the benefit of the rural pa-

trons who may have mail for the
west and north, the rural carrier will
endeavor to arrive in pretty weather
a few minutes earlier to meet that
dispatch, thereby going over the
course of tho route a few minutes
earlier than now, effective Monday,
April 24th, 1933.

Please tell your neighbor of this.
L. L. REESE,

Acting Postmaster, Anton, Texas.

Improvements to Be
Carried Out At

Camp

Pninllntr and other improvements
are to be carried out at the EastSide

'Tourist Camp, located on the cast
'.side of tho city ond Highway No. 7,

nnniim? to J. W. SnnrKs, owner.
Mr. Sparks will paint tho extcrion of
the structuro nnd will knlsomize all

rooms. Tho camp consists of eight
apartments, all. .under one roof, and

nn nutomobllo service station.

TLEFIELD FARM SECTION

OF THE GREAT SOUTH PLAINS

Is Within Your Reach

Live and prosperin this fast growing fertile ".SiHundreds of advantagesare offered jou. Ample rainfall, fertile
en ,1 J .11n nnVtnnl customS aWAlt VOU.

l &UUU IUUUS, UAVCUCUK ouiuw "J"'
Many 100 farms and splendid combination tracts of any size

desirablearestill available.

DEALING PRICES AND TERMS - ASK FOR DETAILS

How House Land Co.
1 ' J LittlefUld, Texas

and Dev4oMrt oflfci Famow Yellow Howe Land, in the Littlefirid- -

LavaHaatl lotion

Notice

Tourist

CARD OF THANKS

Words connot express our sincere
thnnks nnd appreciation for tho many
acts of kindness, words of sympathy,
and other courtesies extendedus dur-
ing the Illness of our beloved mother,
Mrs. Carrie Smith, and at her death.
Especially do we thank Dr. T. B.
Duke, wh6 was kind enough to make
the long drive to Dougherty to visit
our mother; Mrs. Charles Glenn, who
so patiently nursed her; and those
who sent such beautiful floral offer
ings. May God's richest blessings rest
with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutson.
Dovic, Virgic Mne, Eugene and Er

nest Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Smith.
Henry nnd Avery Hutchins.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Todd Day.
Miss Effie Hutchins.

"WhereCottonandWheat

EARTH
RAPIDLY DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

The Methodist Revival
started with a good crowd
Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Moss returnedlast Sun
dny from Portales, New Mexico,
where she had beenvisiting her

Bob Graves .

The Senior B. T. S. entertained
the Ficldton B. T. S. with a Easter
egg hunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Anglln and
daughter,Gayle, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs., Bob McCaskill

Rev. and Mrs. Pipes were guests
at the noon hour of Mr. and Mrs,
H. B. Weaver Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Bland of Arkansas
City is visiting , Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warwick left
Saturday for Ft. Worth, where they

DICK'S PLACE

Good Eatsat Dick's Place
in Earth

You've Tried the Rest,
Now Try theBest

CarterGrocery &

Market

Earth,

The Friendly Store With
The Big Values
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Twenty Additions
To AmherstBaptist

The Revival meeting nt Amherst
has been going now for ten days.
Large crowds have been
and n crcat revival shown by

I

not the but members. central region which Is bclnjr
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different churches. To date made by u uaker of the
therehas been some twenty additions
to the church, many of them by Bap-

tism. Rev. John Evans, the pastor, is
doing tho assisted local
talent In the choir. The meeting will
close some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Gates
visited Mr. Gates parents,

Rev. nnd Mrs. Phlllllps Gates. They
arrived Friday night and returned
Sunday night.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

Meet"

meeting will visit Mr. Warwick's father, Mr.
present1J. E. Warwick.

Texas
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J. A. Parish returnedfrom Haskill,
Tcxas, after attending to business
matters.

The mill that was operated by R.
L. Roach has changed hands, and
will be operated by Mr. Churchwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus I'arrish had as
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.l
Davis.

J. Barton returned Sunday
from Arkansas City, where he has
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Simmons
have returned from Cronroc.

Mrs. Joe Geer has moved to Con-ro- e.

Mrs. Albert Mise has as her guest,
her mother, Mrs. Randolph from
Floydada.

Mr. Randolph Wilson was the
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Blevins Dry Goods &

Groceries

Earth,

BestPrices andQuality

Earth Blacksmith
and

Welding Shop

G. L. Runyon, Prop

We mnke A SpecialEffort to Turn
Out AH Work to Please You
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STUDYING BUILDING
STONE INDUSTRY

One of Texas' Important resource
building stone," l's being studfef

University, of Tex-
as agencies', the Bureau of Economic:
Geology and ihe Bureau of Enginccn--
Ing Research.'The field survey of the--

Baptists, by mineral
of tho u. uurcau

by

of

D.

ft:

Texas

of Economic Geology and G. A. Par
kinson ofuthb Bureau of Engi'jiecrinjc
Research Is now nearly completes-Howev- er,

the physical testing-- ancC

preparation of, display samples to d'e

In the laboratory will require
conslderablc additional time and'
work.

Mr. and Mrs, J. 0. Garlington vis-

ited Mrs. Garllngton's sister,Mrs. A.
E. Lucas of Albuquerque. They left
Littlcfleld Sunday and returnedTuns-d- ay

night.

A
guest of Miss Mildred Wynn Sun
day. '

The seniors presented! this- - play,.

"The Path Across the Hills,!'' best.

Friday and a good crowd' was

IP! 't
.If.'uM

EARTH HOTEL

Comfortable Rooms

Mn and Mrs. Jack Moss

i
v In Charge

investigateThe

V SUPERFEX:
The

Oil Burning Refrigerator
Now On Display At

PARISH HARDWARE!
: co.

Earth, Texas
John Deere Implements

ATTENTION!
Kerosene and Gatotine--

Retail and Wholnafe--
Wo handle Panhandle Gas,.

Panhandle Noxless gas.,
Panolene Oil

Hood Tires & Tubes

PANHANDLE
SERVICE STATION

Otis Cook, Prop. Earth, Texas

GoodFOODforGoddCOOKS

At Prices That Make

Buying Easy!

That's just what you'll find at
Piggly Wiggly! Every item yoir
purchase from this store is'

guaranteedto pleaseyou. And'
on every purchaseyou'll no-

tice a saving that runs up to a.

sizablefigure in your month's
food bill.

GROCERY MARKET
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b V?VAv BIV4ND SELL HERE
Look at Your Hat,

Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way nnd Mnln
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

MW. Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladle' HaU Cleaned

and

GOOD MEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy the

Meals We Serve
V

Littlefield
Next Door to

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have just installed a ce-

menting machine that , offers
you the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
makesyour shoes likenew. And
ct reasonable prices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

A. F. & A.

MMts ever?' first Thursday of ?acn

month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.

Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Offlce agstalrs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

4

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office ia First National Bank
Building.

Uttlefield, Texas

-

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
ty Machine in Connection

Gflcc in First National Bank
Dujlding.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinton
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malona

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUn Key
Urology and General Vedlcino

Dr. R. L. Power
Obstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. JeromeH Smith
X-R- and Laboratory

Host J. H. Flto-Busine-

perlntendent Mgr.

1 oluurter! tralftlmr Mfcel fr
ll NMWM.Hl!

M wtth Uw Mwtt.rtow

RATES
Want ads, Mentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7Hc per
line; obituorlcs, c per line; poetry,
10c per line. UnlessadvertiserLas
open account, cosh must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WANTED TO TRADE: 3 room
housn and lot In Hobbs. N. M. for
automobile. Inquire at Leader office.

FOR SALE McCormick-Deerln- g No.
3 cream separator, good as new. Ap-

ply PanhandleService Station, Earth.

FOR SALE Slate Certified Kafir,
Milo, Hcgari, RedTop, $1.50 per 100.
A. B. Brown, 4 miles north, eight
east of Littlefield. 52-42-

GRAVEL FOR SALE J. A. Perkins
now operates the gravel pit on the
Yellow House Headquarters. Your
businessappreciated. 52-4t- p.

FOR SALE Certified Sudan Grass.
14 miles west Littlefield school
house, $1.00 per hundred. W. R.
GcLstman. tp

FOR SALE State Certified kafir
and hetrari; also somegood first year
acala cotton seed. H. F. Wnlden, 2

miles west Lum's Chapel. tp

FOR SALE M. Johnson Imperial
White Leghorn Cockerals25c. 1 mites
north and one west of Spade. Dan
Heard.

IMPORTANT Come out to L. M.
Rntsford'a and see the new Automo
bile Radio. Weighs only six pounds.
It will operate on any current.

FOR RENT '

FOR RENT Business building in
Littlefield, 25 by 02 feet. Apply Jess
Mitchell, Muleshoe.

MALE HELP WANTED

Write and appoint salesmen in your
localitj. Burial Insurance, old line.
Territory available now. Williams,
Benson building, Lubbock.

RUBY

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Huffstutler
and little daughter, Lois, returned
last week from O'Donnell nnd Lub-

bock where they spent several days
visiting relatives and friends.

E. H. Garner recently closed a
very successfulsinging school at Am-

herst, and is now conducting one nt
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain of Lubbock were
here this week visiting his mother and
other relatives. While here they as
sisted in canning a beef.

I Jess Bedford and Roy Wrotcn lefti
Thursday on a business tup to Pnr-jk- er

county. They plnn to return home
Monday after attending a family re-

union at the home of Mr. Wroten's

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
Paper Clipt.
Paper Clatpt.
Invoice Filet.
Letter Filet.
.Pencil Sharpener.
Inkt.
Stamp Padt.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tagt.
Shipping Tag Wires aad Hooks,
Typewriter Ribbont.

--Adding Machine Ribbont.
Debit and Credit Slipt.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Foldert.
SecondSheett.
Pin Tickett. ,3
Index Filing Cardt.
Scratch Padt.
Coin Envelopet.
Scale Bookt.
Receipt Bookt. t
Rubber Bandt.
Promlitory Notet.
Legal Blankt
Commerdial Padt.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cath Bookt. '
Joumalt.
Cardboard.
Trantfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion. Skin..'

We Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER

grandfather,on Sunday.
Miss Ruby Martin Is spending the

week with Mrs. Roy Wrotcn while
her husband is away.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Clark nnd Misses
JMnudo and Foy Pepperattended the
Texas Panhandle-Plain- s Dairy Show
nt rlainvlew last Wednesdny.

Tha Ruby H. D. Club
The Ruby club met in regular ses

sion Thursday, April 13, 1933, at the
home of Mrs. R. N. Carpenter. The
weather being so unfavorable we had
only nine members and three visitors
present.

We had n lengthy businesssession
followed by our lesson on "County
Money and its Expenditure in Tex
as." We missed ous last meeting be
cause of the Meat Show, so had no
program made out, but our Council
members were able to present the
lesson from notes and literature ob-

tained at the last training school.
After adjournment n contest, "A

Motor Romance," followed. Mrs. Car-

penter won the prize for having the
most nearly correct paper. Then
flower nnd vegetable plants nnd
seedswere exchanged.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. A. Clark, Thursday, April 27,
1933, beginning promptly at 1 p. m.
Miss Mashburn will be with us and
make Foundation Patterns.

Hl-tc- st Gasoline, 13c gallon retail.
Distillate 5c. McCormick Bros. Inde-

pendent. (Adv.)

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY we
can give you the Semi-Week- ly Farm
News, regulnr price $1.00 peryear,
and the LambCounty Lender, rcgulai
price $1.50 per year, both for $2.00,
cither renewal or new subscription.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

Whereas,by virtue of a certainexe-
cution issued out of the District
Court of Lnmb County, Texas, on a
judgment Tendered in said court on
the 19th day of December, 1932, in
fnvor of the said Cecil Cox and
against the said F. It. Stivers and
being No. 898 on the docket of said
Court, I did on the 22nd day of
March 1933, at 4 o'clock p. m., levy
upon the following described real
property belonging to the said F. It'
Stivers, to-wi- t:

All of the Northwest quarter,
(NW 1-- J) of Section 3, Block A, in
Lamb County, Texas. And on the 2nd
day of May, 1933, being the firtt i

Tuesday of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock and four o'clock
P. M. on said day, at tho court
house doorof said county, I will offer
for sale and sell nt public auction, for
cash, all tho right, title and interot-- t

of the said V. R. Stivers in nnd to
said property.

Dated at Olton this the 2 1th day of
March, 1933.

LEN IRV1N, Sheriff of Lamb,
County, Texas.

By J. M. BARLOW, Deputy.
51-3t- c.

HOT ROLLS
With Your Lunch

PastriesThat Tickle the
Palate

MOODY'S
NOTHING OVER 25c

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olton, Texat

Practice in all surrounding coun-

ties. Offico in Olton State Bank
Bldg, Income Tax Figured

o
2
Ul --Ulucst mirror
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Dr. B. A.
OLTON, TEXAS

Obstetric,and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

If no an.wer, call 34 or 48

ADDING
Guaranteed Service and Supplies
for all Makes at lowest price in

history.
20 Year Mechanical Experience

SalesCo.
"Next Door to Western Union"

W. L. Hester, Mgr. Lubbock

WEST TEXAS

Lubbock, Texas
STAFF

Chat. J. Wanner, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

Sam G. Dunn, M. D.
Surgery and Gcnito-Urinnr- y

Diseases
Fred W. Standefer, M. D.
Robert T. Canon, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Allen T. Stewart, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis
W. E. Cravent, M. D.

General Medicine
D. D. Cross, M. D.

Surgery and Gynecology
O. W. EnRiish, M .D.
Medicine and Surgery
C. C. Mansell, M. D.

Dermatology and General
Medicine

M. M. Ewinc, M. D.
General Medicine

Ruby Buchan Gilbert
It. N. Superintendent

L. H. McLarty
Financial Agent

Edna Engle
Instructor School of Vuwng

YOUR CAR- -

AT

Texaco Service Co.
Acrott From City Hall
DENNIS JONES, Prop.

Hat Been Recently Appointed
Dealert For

MASSEY HARRIS
FARM

For Littlefield Section
Buy Implements On Small Cash

Payment

2 YEARS TO PAY

PARTS AND SERVICE

OTTO JONES, Prop.
Littlefield, Texat

52

manufacturerson the Plains

Phone 1615
W

Phone 117

Panting Wlnd.hl.ld.

-:- - TURKEYS
Give STAR PARASITE REMOVER in their drinking water and
disinfect all nestt and roottt by spraying each month) It will de.
stroy disease-causin-g germt and worms, rid fowls of fleas and
bluebugs, tone tlieir tyttem, keep them in good health andegg.pro-ducin- g

and prevent lott of baby chicks. No trouble to use, cost
very small and your money back if not satisfied. For Sale By

DRUG STORE

NEW MIRRORS
Don't throw that old mirror away. Have it rcsilvcred.
Have a now mirror cut to fit your frame

3 WelmakerGlass & Mirror Works 3
.m i 1010 Ave. J LUBBOCK

NEW MIRRORS

PLAINS 30DY &
1QOiM"ueH

. .'
k .

Prestridge

TYPEWRITERS
MACHINES

Typewriter

HOSPITAL

Greased$1.00

JONES

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

JONES

HARDWARE

FENDER WORKS

CHICKENS

GRAND

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

'W&M?33.
, uw us .Wreckad Automobile. Rebuilt

xiu I

i 1 ri.. my

". - -- z

: '

"
!

Second-l-l

V Sc..rtiEr

WATCH REPAIRING
ivi. AM lAnvin vntir watch with
with us for repairs you can be
assuredthat it will be given the
most careful attention by an ex-

pert repairman with yenrs of
experiencein the repairing of all
American and Swiss Watches.

JACK FARR
Grand Drug Store

GUARANTEED
The instant any automobile repair
job is completedhere you can take
your car from our shop with ab-
solute assurance that you will be
satisfied.
Washing Creating Storage

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield

xWSBw
M I EH

Tir
Drinks That Become
A RefreshingHabit

Join tho crowds that are beginn-
ing to form around our fountain
on nil warm afternoons. They de-

mand drinlts from our fountain be-

cause their refreshing qualities
make them so cooling, exhilarating
stimulating; because their flavor
and tang appeal to the palate.
They're the ideal drinks.

Grand Drug Store
"The Drug Store of Littlefield"

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Res. Phono 28

Renfro Barber Shop
In New Location

We extend you a cordial invita- -
v?S. sit Us ,,n. our ,lcw location :

Drive and West Third St..
Markct

r nr8, Grocery &

WE GUARANTEE FIRST CLASS
WORKMANSHIP

Sincerely,
JESSE RENFRO

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler!

D"K Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Uttlefield, Lamb CmJ

When It. LufcboJ
lb,

SILVER GK

Mr. and Mrt. H. P,

11 11 Attn,';
You'll ba Plei,d y

and Our Prices

Dr. Ira E.

Optonwb

Offico at S.dler'il
UtlMi.U

Careful Eye Ex

Comfortable

DR. J. G.

Physician &
Office in Ret

Grand Drag!

UttleCdll

Office Phone 127 B

DR.J.R.I
OBSTE1

AND

MEDIO!
Office 6 1- -J PHQmI
Office over SaaVil

V

WALKER

Attorney- -

Office Over Saditrtl

Llttlefieli'J

HOMEBil
FRESH BJ

HOT RO

AND

WHOLE WHEAT I

HAM DREAD
DAT

H0MEBJ

HAM!

Furniture&U

418 Phelfi'

p.-.y-or

Licensed
Day Phone 04 .. '

Dr.T.BJ

Physicianand

OFFICE 0VEB'

DMJGi

ResidencePhonr,

I

T.A. (TOM) BURT
At the Conoco Service Station, Foot of Main Sir!

the Depot

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUS

"Fill 'r Up With Conoco Bronie"

THE

WINSTON INSURANCES

INSURANCE andBONDS.

rhone 233-- " "



Lamb County, Texas

Rob Muleshoe

id Lock Three
ployees in Vault

ihas been found of the
tunmen who Thursday
kid up the Muleshoe
W of the nutomobllc In
scaped. Bnlley officers
,rc working hard in an
mrchend the offenders.

estimate of the amount
bandits, wno iocKeu

es in a vault and out-.- ..

t It nt Sl.fi42.27.
departmentnt Mulcshoe

drcd dollars of the loot

pcil.
bills, which hni not

wheeled Chevrolet
t.t in hn n 10.10

cl, in which the gctcway

IByTakingCardui
kak and rundown and
hlto a bit with palnn In
writes M". N'ck Bar--

eauraont, Texas. "I was
did not rest well at

ray appetite was poor.
Ither had used Cardul
fecial result, so I decided

I surely am glad I did,
ed the pain in my side

my general health.
h bottles in all."

i sold at all drug stores.

EEDS
iat Fulfill

rery Promise!

ELD
SEED

THAN
LlL

of

ng.

ry

-i ."SI

was nffoctril wn i,ii.... t i.i tI...l". ....""re'cl "lat SeC"
. niursuny at Lazuuddy, 20 miles
Vf A mu,csnoc Bng towards
Hnrt 15 north of Olton.

After locking J. M. cash-
ier, nnd two nthnr Imnb- ..- -. i. - . ".!. :iiijiu)'i:s in
ufiiV i

' c unmcn feJ-- Gilbert
Muimiu, u rural mail carrier, heard
A burtrlnr nlnrm on...t . l i .ouunu ui mo oanK
and saw the speedingnutomobllc. He

..u vums inyior, ft inrmcr,
the bandit machine in Wollard's

cur.
Woliaril mill Tnvlnr rnnr(i..l !...-- rf. .u.vvi limylost the trail about 10 miles west of

The robbers traveled a
rurnl rond runnlncr nnst nmi ?.of
parallel to tho Plalnvlew-Mulcsho- c

Highway, the pursuers said.
Tho bank emnlovos. wlm limi ,,.nn

forced to lie on the floor in Osborn's
oiflce, could give only mentor de--
BCrintions of thn rmlr. ("Inn i.miii-,I.-

the three bank attaches while tho
other scoopedcash from the till and
the vault. Osborn said he believed
the loot was placed in pockets of n
white uuck apron, which one of tho
men was wenrinir .

Miss Opal Morris, teller, and Mrs.
Inez Hobo, teller nnd bookkeeper,
were in the bank with Osborn when
the gunmen entered the front door
between 3:05 nnd 3:20 o'clock. Os-
born said thn tuvnilifc wnrn nnt nor.

jvous, one checking the cash book to
llntfllMIMn .ifVliiltinM m. n ........ ..! .. 1.1 ..

sum of money had been overlooked.
Osborn and the women were locked

In the Vnult. Olio nt Ihn tfninnn
j sounded a burglar alarm, which
i aroused persons in the nearby post--

wMaftKf Jwl; tTr,BlaiF

BBBff? ' .' rj?7 IaBkvw A BBN

jiwffl li sW r 'WMffr Jlfiiiffi it, i

jjjjjwujui viWBjjifr' jf ir7i j

AND
tDEN

LOWER

ORDER
'RICES!

Osborn,

l'lainview.

Planting time is here again !

And one of the South Plains'
largest Seed houses offers
you high quality Garden and
Field seeds that assure re-

sults with the least of en-

couragement. Our seedsare
sold in the largestof quanti-
ties to packagesconvenient

small plot gardeners.

Free! Free!
H Day Saturday
ne can of Baked Beans Free with each
chase Heinz Products.

here will be a FREE DEMONSTRATION
leinz Products all day Saturday at our
- This eventwill be interestingand edu-na- l.

We invite you to attend.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

alwayskeepon hand a large assortmentof
quality Fruits and Vegetables.You will find
apartment of much assistanceto you in

o Bros. Corn Meal is of Extra Good

Quality. Try It!

NFRO BROS.
& Market

miles

for

immm

Feed & Seed

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
office. Working with a screwdriver,
Osborn quickly unlocked tho vnult
from the Inside.

Hoth bandits entered the front
door with drawn guns. Each had a
handkerchief over his face. One wore
a raincoat, a pair of dark glass gog-
gles, and a corduroy cap with car-fla-

tied on top. Osborn estimated
ho was about 5 feet 10 inches tall.
This man guarded the bank employes.

the other, who scooped un the
cash, was about G feet 9 inches and
rather heavily built, Osborn paid. He
was wearing a dark coat and a car-
penter's npron.

License plates of tho car in which
tho men escapedhad been bent out
almost horizontally and could not be
read.

Rooseveltto Get
Woolen Suit Made

At Tech College

President Franklin D. Roosevelt
nnd his two sons aroto receive white
woolen suits made in tho textile de-

partment of Texas Technological
Colloge from wool produced on the
Plains.

Two Tech students, Leonard W.
Curfman of Eiectra nnd Malcolm
Martin of Lorenzo, both outstanding
members of tho Matador football
squad, purchasedthe wool from a
Lorenzo fnrmcr, nnd they have scour-
ed, carded, and woven it into yam.
They are weaving the yarn into white
suiting which will be sent to Hnrt,
Schaffner and Marx to bo made into
suits of the most approved style.

The raw wool sufficient to make
the three suits weighed 170 pounds.
After being troroughly cleaned it
weighed only 55 pounds.

Curfman and Martin aro majoring
in textile engineering.

World's Fair Will
Be DescribedOver

Radio on May 3rd
A detailed description of the archi-

tectural featuresand general arrange-
ment of the Century of Progress Ex-
position, or World's Fair, which opens
in Chicago on June 1, will be pre-
sented to radio audiences who tune
in on the regular Wednesday night
Continental Oil Company program
for May 3, and may be heard over
the Dallas, San Antonio or Oklaho-
ma City stations between 9:30 nnd
10:00 p.m.

The story of the Exposition, as told
by Carveth Wells, famous explorer,
is designed especiallyfor those who
plan to vacation in Chicago this year.
Some of the buildings described are
the Travel and Transport Building,
the Golden Pavilion of Jchol, Fort
Dearborn, the Agricultural Building,
tho General Exhibits Building, the
Hall of States, the Science Building,
the Federal Building, tho Fairy Cas-
tle on Enchanted Island.

CoachingSchool
At Tech July 31

Texas Tech's coaching school nt
Lubbock for the coming summer mny
eclipse in attendance nndimportance
the largely attended school held last
summer, according to Head Coach
Pete Cawthon. The datesare July 31
to August 12.

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone

John J. Davis had chronic consti-
pation for six years. By using Ad-leri-

ho soongot rid of It, and feels
like a now person. Adlerika Is quick
acting safe. Stokes-Alexand- er Drug
Company, Inc. Adv.

Dairy Association
OpposeReduction

In TexasColleges

The Texas Panhandle-Plain- s Dairy
association at their annual business
sessionheld Wednesday evening of
last week went on record ns opposing
"rampant reductions In Texas col-leg-

teaching vocational nnd techni-
cal subjects," and passedunanimously
a resolution to that effect

Mrs. Jim E. Itigler, wife of a Hale
county dairyman, introduced the sub-
ject and brought In county farm and
demonstration work, which was in-

cluded In the resolution.
Roy B. Davis, former county ngen

in Gainesnnd Hale counties, nnd now
engaged in tho creamery business In
Plalnvicw, offered the motion to pass
tho resolution and Mr. Riglcr second-
ed It.

PioneerRailroad
Man PassesAway

""""
Avery Turner, 82, an cmnloyco of

the Santa Fo railroad for 58 years,
died lit his home in Amnrillo early
Friday, April 14. He was conductor
on the first passengertrain into San-
ta Fe, N. M. in 1880.

Mr. Turner1ms many friends in the
Littlefield section, having visited
here on various occasions, his last
trip being on the occasion of the
opening of the new Santa Fe depot,
when ho attended the banquet given
in honor of the SantaFe.

Turner, who had heldalmost every
job connected with railroad operation
from the building of richt-of-wa- y

fences, to the office of
and general managerin charge of
the old Pecos Valley division, had
seen 02 years of active railroad

Quicker, re-

lief for pain.

ASPIRIN
loo'

MILK ol MAGNESIA

0

60 for

Wheat and Cotton
Advanceson Spring

Market; Other Gains

Wheat advanced 1 3-- 8 to two cents
n bushel, corn gained more than a
cent, and cotton jumped $1.00 a bale
Thursday last

Markets wero somewhat sluggish
In the morning, but n brisk upswing
developed In tho middle of the day.

The stock market pushed up $1 to
?3 or more in many leading Issues,
rind tho turnoverexceeding 1,G50,000
shares was with one exception tho
busiest day of the month.

Crude rubber futures registered
the most striking advances in some
time, closing .32 to .42 of a cent
higher, with the April delivery at
3.70 cents a pound.

Tho bond market was somewhat ir-

regular, but on the whole was in-

clined to higher prices.

Lost 40 Pounds

On Doctor's Advice

"I'm a uier of Kruiclien Salt as n
reducing remedy and can say they are
fine. Have lost more than 40 Ibr. in
the past year. Am gradually reducing
as my doctor advises." Miss Bertha
Waldo, Haman, N. Dak. (Oct. 30,
32.)

Once take Krusciien
one half teasnoonful in class of hot
water first thing every morning. Be
sides losing ugly fat SAr'Ubi youii
gain in health and physical attractive-
ness constipation, gas and ncidity
will cease to bother you'll feel
youngr active full of ambi--
tinnrlpnr oWn snnrkllnir PVPR.

I

a av
a

A jar 4 weeks costs but
a trifle at any drug in the
world but demand and get Krus-che- n

and if one bottlo doesn't joy
fully please you money back.

NO

is m m

safer

the original
Tandy laxative

Only nature ttxlld
kinder.

S? C1C

bails

more

that lasts
store

to

TOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY
Nowhtre else can you find the
bargains drug store merchan-
dise offered during the Rexall One
Cent Sale. Thirteen great facto-
ries with 10,000 Rexall
Drug Stores give you these
greatsavings two for the price

plus only cent. All guar-
anteed There
limit buy all you want.

APRIL 20, 1933

Two Cent Stamp
May Return Soon

Speedyaction toward restoringthe
two cent chargeof local mail, and nt
tho same time handlnir to President
Rooseveltwidespread power over pos-

tal ratesgenerally, was Friday agreed
upon at a White House Conferences

Preparation of legislation for in
troduction in the house at an early
date was begun immediately.

NEW FURNITURE

Arriving This Week!

New styles . . . New com-

fort . . . and New low
prices, dominate in the new
shipment of furniture we
are displaying. Inspect this
new shipment today, you
are sure to find something
you really need and at
amazing low prices--

& CO.,
INC.

Furniture Undertaking:

Licensed Embalmers

Funeral Directots

Night Phone 01 Day Phone 77

Littlefield

EXTRA CHARGE FOR TAX added prices shown
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OLTON
WesternDrug Co.

Improve Premises
' Considerable Improvements hnvc

made nt the Western Drug building,
In order to accomodatein these quar-tcr-a

two medical doctors nnd a den
tist

Dr. Q. 1. Holt, county health offi
cer, will occupy two rooms; while Dr.
3. Sparks, well known in this terri-
tory but recentlyreturnedhere from
Muleshoe, will use two rooms, and
Dr. Lewis, dentist of Muleshoe, will
still remain in the drug store build
ing, as he has for the pastyear mnk
ins his appointments every Wednes
day.

New Olton
Officers

Sworn In

The new city officials of Olton
--were sworn in, and began their new
dutiesTuesday morning of last week.

The following are the officers for
'the coming year: It. E. Dennis, may-

or; and Pat B. Campbell and Guy
"Willis, commissioners.

Tormer Olton
ResidentDies

In California

"W. W. Pugh, of Tulare, California,
'formerly of Olton, and a brother-in-"fci-

of G. T. Callaway, passedaway
(quite suddenly April 9th, according to
tiiews received in Olton.

AppointedSinger
Agent:s

G. M. Stevens and son, J. G. Ste-v-

of have been
Singer stewing machine

gerit fpr "Lamb and four other
ties. .Twy will make their
ter, 'in and are
ily located at Hotol.

Mr. Stevens and hit son have n
stock of Singer

nod at this time are
to the

of latent the ma-chi- n

which eews both and

which is lioin,?
at this timo is the "Sin--g- ar

Craft," a special
which may toe used in "rugs

-- out of rags."

Sloop and eatat
-'

"Funeral

for This
City and Section

formerly Abilone,
appointed

headquar
"LUtlefleld temporar

bloody'

complete machines,
directing parti-

cular attention demonstrating
Singer's product

backward
forwards.

Special equipment
demonstrated

attachment
making

HOTEL.

(Continued From Page 1)

Miss Effie Hutchlns of Memphis, and
Mrs. Boss Crisman of Mansfield,
Texas; two brothors, Avery Hutchins,
of Memphis, and Henry Hutchins of
llollis, Oklahoma,

Out of town attendantsat the fun-or- al

wcrejMr. and Mrs. Todd Day of
Daughorty, and Mrs. Avery Hutchins
and Miss Effie Hutchins of Memphis;
Henry HutcWns and daughter, Inez,
of HoIIis, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Smith of Mota, Arizona, Mr. and
"Mrs. John Doosc and daughter, Edith,
of CIovib, New Mexico, (Mr. ,and Mrs.
Loyd Robinson of McAdoo, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutson of Here-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Wil-
liams of Abcrnathy.

Continuing Our April

USED

it"-3-

PERSONALS

Olton senior class will present
"The College Hobo," Friday evening,
April 21.

Marshall Cnvctt of the Olton Hard
ware Companyrecently erected n new
mill on the McLowcll place.

Mrs. A. F. King, who hns been"ill

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ituck-c-r,

has returned to her home in
Spring Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Long breeder,
Beach,California, is visiting Mr. Bnr- - succeedJ. E. Riglcr Plalnvicw.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Plalnvicw reclec
Barlow Olton. "ted secretary treasurer.

Rev. B. Fitzgerald of Plain--
view preached at the First Baptist
Church, Olton, Sundny morning and
evening, April 9.

Mrs. James A. Gowdy is visiting
her parents in Wnco this week.

Miss Olga Blcy, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. Blcy has been 111 the
past two weeks.

Miss Mnttie Sue Howell visited her
narents near Lubbock last week end

Miss Martha Ellen Dodson who is
. 1 ll ..!..!(..!a stuuont in wayianu concge visuuu

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dot!
son Sunday.

M. Etter an Olton visitor
Monday.

Miss Mary Kyle who teaches in
Hale county spent the week end in
Olton with her mother, Mrs. L. L.
Kyle.

The Olton Study Club met Monday
night with Mrs. Lawson. The subject
of the study course "Texas
ies."

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of
Plalnvicw were Olton visitors Satur
day.

Mrs. B. A. Dodson visited her
or Lockney Monday.

Miss Juanlta Wiles who is attend
ing C. I. A. at Denton, spent the
Easterholidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wiles.

Mrs. Rogers of Big Spring has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Olon Hair,
the past weok.

Laura Kennedy spent Wednesday
and Thursday visiting Mrs. Winfrcd
Smith nearPlainvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. "Carter from
Lubbock were in Olton last weok.

Mr. Thatcher from Plainvicw
attending to business in Olton Mori
day afternoon.

Miss Mattie Devin entertainedtho
members of the Kpworth
with a surprise breakfastat her home
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Kennedy, Laura
and Inez and Miss Irene Williams at
tended the Panhandle-Plain- s Histori

Pagentat Canyon Friday.
Mr. David Dodge of Plainvlew

in Olton Monday afternoon.
The dress contest sponsored by

Stubbs dry goods store entered
by a good number of Olton ladies
Those winning prizes were: Mrs. Paul
Bohner, 1st; Mrs. C. Reynolds,
2nd; and Mr3. H. A. Sharp, 3rd.

Those from Olton attending Prcs-bytar- y

in Petersburgthis week arc:
S. Kennedy, Mr. Bodkin, Mrs.

Mark Burns and Mrs. Williams.

A group of New York mothers
complained that these blood and
thunder radio sketches are doing
their children no good.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LADY Middle aged,
wants housekeeping.
where. Address, Mrs,
Route 1, Sudan.

unincumbered,
Will go any-Ine-z

Braziel,

FOR SALE Several repossessed
Singer sewing machines, reasonably
priced; also reconditioned machines
S5 See Mr. Stevens at Moody's
Hotel, LUtlefleld, Saturday, April 22.
We work on makes of
machines. p.

CAR
Selling Campaign

All Makes All Models All Prices
Our Ued Car are Priced lower than ever during the balance of

month,,now ' time) to buy.
SEE THESEAT OUR SHOW ROOM

1932 Chevrolet Deluxe Coach
1930 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Oldsmobile Sedan
1928 Ford Pickup
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Nash Coach
1930 Chevrolet Truck
1928 PontiacSedan

All tagged 1033, Reasonableterms to responsible parties,
WE TL4DECaME'mAND lT.s talk ,t over

Hewitt Chevrolet Co.
Pkowe 123 Littlefcld, Texas

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Panhandle-Plain-s

Dairy Assn Elect
New Officers

George P. Grout of Panhandle,
leading Guernsey breeder of West
Texas, elected president of the
Panhandle-Plain- s Dairy associationat
the breeders' annual banquet April

He succeeds L. Stengel of
Texas Technological school of Agri
culture nt Lubbock.

John Vaughn, of Tulia, another
veteran of the dnirv industry in the
plains country and prominent Jersey

L. Barlow of was elected to
of

low's J. Grady Shipp of wns
of
W.

C.

B.

W. was

was Cit

J. W.

moth
in

F.

was

cal
was

was

W.

L.

up.

do repair all

hi the

was

12. W.

Five no wdircctors were elected for
a three-yea- r period, to serve with the
five reelected.' New directors named
were Herman Schultz of Hereford,
W. Holbrook of Plainvicw, J. J. Atch-le- y

of Tulia, R. II. Timmons of Mea-
dow and C. R. Gnrncr of Amnrillo.

Those Reelected
Those reelected were B. F. Hobson

Lockney, modern
J. J. Jenkins of Lorenzo, Lee

of Amnrillo, nnd Jnke Tar
'Wheeler.

II. of Lubbock wns
elected to the for a two-ye-

term, to succeed the late Henry
Anslcy, Amnrillo newspaperman.
Grout's place on the will be
filled by Mason King of Amnrillo, nnd
Vaughn's byC. R. Spraguo of Tulin.
both to serve one-ye-ar terms.

Hogs Bring Lowest
Price July to Oct.

The highest monthly price for hogs
for the year paid to farmers,
as of the fifteenth of the month, hns
occurred in the four months, July to
October, 13 times in tho past 23
years, according toDr. J. O. Ells-
worth, head of thedepartmentof ag-
ricultural economics nt Tech-
nological College.The high month has
been July twice, August four times,
September four times nnd October
three times.

The Trinity Protestant Episcopal
Church in New York is the richest
church in America. It has assetsin ex-

cess of eighteen millions.

Instead playing football,
(N. Y.) University students

have taken up horseshoe-pitchin- , J

After

Group No.
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We arc offering large as-
sortment of our regular
$12.50 College Campus Silk
Dresses during this After
Easterevent for only

v

&
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"THE OF THE WAX

WILL BE AT

In "The Mystery of The Wax!
Museum," the Warner Bros, produc
tion which will bo shown at the Pal-

ace Theatre Saturday Midnight, Sun
dny and Monday, the producers feel
confident that they have achieved
something far off the beaten paths
of motion picture entertainment. It is
calculated to startle the most sophis-

ticated theatregoer, and stir the most
jaded palate.

Even chronicles of crime
nnd myitory this picture strikes new
and radically different note. Lovers
of the unusual will find an eerie fas
cination in watching gentle gifted
but crippled Russian sculptor strug
gling to create group of wax statues
that will startle the world when his
little wax museum opens its doors to
the public.

Then scries of strange,,
crimes throws the metropolis

into an uproar, the police and the
press take up the hue and cry nnd
young newspaper womnn finds her
self called upon to solve, singlchandcd

of the most baffling mysteriesof
of Paducah, R. W. Smith of times.

ter of
R. Doughtie

board

board

Texas

Texas

of Long
Island

1.

among

one

Nothing has been spared to make
"The. Mystery of the Wax Museum"
one of the most lavish and realistic
pictures of the year. A modern wax
museum, with more thnn hundred
life size wax figures was created for
the production. Photographed in
Technicolor, these fnmous historical

or
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HomeDemonstration
Notes

By MASHBURN
Deaionslrallon

First scoring of the fifty-tw- o de-

monstrations the
demonstrntors In was
done last Mrs. Jay
nnd Mrs. Deb of Amherst.

demonstrations Improved
vard. wardrobe class

one and two, one demonstrator in

each for each club. The
will bo done the demonstrat-

ion!) arc completed.
winners In the Food

Supply Demonstration for 1932 arc
aq follows: Mrs. H. A. Sheffield,

Mrs. L. D. George
of the second.

preservedenough foodto
their families one yenr with a

balanceddiet. In addition to this they
had storage
nnd to save time in

nnd emergency

personagesin their cos-

tumes, form n striking audience for
the present-da-y enacted
them the of the wax

GoodQuality!
andGroceries

That's the most important part of your
and a stipulation we takepride

in You only best,
whetheryour order is cents
dollars!

Phohe189

with uch perfect .tyling each could ewily command ! ,Bllef "nd
moving them thi. price. But
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regular$G.95 Silk Drcssos
rough crepes.

they latest spring
styles only
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colors,

value
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by
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and

The

Hill

ALDRIDOE

regular $1.05
assorted

wonderful

beautiful
regular $2.50 value Ladies'

beauti--

T".
priced

smalllarge
values.

MISS RUBY
Home Agent

being conducted
fifteen clubs

McGce
Knox

These
bedroom,

secondscor-

ing when

Farm

Spade club, firstj
Sand club, These

women fur-
nish

good space, containers
shelves labeled

planning meals,

gorgeous

drama before
within walls

museum.

order it's
get the
for ten ten
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We Deliver

asterSALE
Ready-to-we-ar

Millinery
we'r.x week.

95

,ana

week

Group No. 3.

This is VOUr nnnnrtlim'ti. to
"Dress Up" for the spring nnd
BU"""r. a large number ofour ?J.9r Dresses arc goinir
to bo sold for

$'

Spring Summer
48

$198

$039

AND

Littlefield, Lamb

MYSTERY MUSEUM"

SHOWN PALACE THEATRE

Meats

guaranteeing.

New and Hats
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time. In addition to tl
writes a narrative of
Hon.
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New Arrival
MARCY LEE

WASH FROCI
We have- Just received a ship
several dozin mv r. Wash

You nro suro to find just the frf

want in tnis selection fcr :

$1.00

SALLY FRAN(
UNDERW&
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